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MISOTlILL^I^Y.

f

A SEPTEMBER RHYME.
ny MORTIMKH OOIXIW8.

M18TILY rises the linrvest moon
Over acres of yellowr corn:
Sweet—how sweet!—is tho reaper s tune
Through tho silvering woodlands homo;
Magical sliy light of luminous twilight
‘ Olitt^rs on streamlet—tinges tiic thorn.
West wind! - west wind! fluttering up
Wiiorc amber skies meet amber seas—
Cool as tho wine in a poet’s cup,
Rustle tho loaves of tho dense pIno trees—
lolly shiver on waves of the river—
Plrty,wlth tho shadows on lawns and Icasl

VOL. XIX.

MnbeU—Mabel 1 lying asloop
’Mid pleasant fanclei and pillows of down—
Out to sea let the wot brocro sweep I
Thou wilt not open those eyes of brown,
Wilt not hearken, while gray skies darken.
, And dews of midnight the wet sheaves drown.

ain’t tliis it’s tlmt, and if it ain’t (hat it’s t'utlicr. gone tO| glory. Anil I’m sure I can’t say but
But there ! I mean to go, I do roally mean to what .she had, but she did not look like it at all,
go, if I break right off, and I suppose I’ll have not in her picture, for slie had a terrible luiinor
[From Harper’s Mngnzine.l
to if I go at all. I want to—why 1 I suppose and was cro.s.s-eycd. But tireii, you see, the
there’s been a sight of repairs there since 1 plctiiro wn.s, taken before’ she got there, and
come away, ain’t (here .?”
tlmt might make a difTerence .'hr’.-i I know.”
" .\nd liavo you nevor heard from Mrs.
It was but a very trifle—the mer; heat of a
Th ■ Doctor said yes ; in the last forty years
drum upon the highway—hut it came near be- | (here had been a givat many alterations, and he .Smith since yon lel'l her? ”
” \ es, indeed I Oh laivs, yes ! ever so many
ing of very serious consequence. Dr. Austin thought probably some improvements in the
times. I know first .slie went into a community,
Baimond, a physician in middle life, and of high place.
“ Like as not—shouldn’t wonder. AVhy, do and (hen she went into n coii.siiinplion, and then
stapding alike in his profession and in his social
position, was returning from a medical consul yon know I heer’d tell how they had tore down slie went into a ho.spitnl. I went over to sec
tation in the country, to which he had been the old hake-hou.se 'just at the corner of our her (here once, but it wasn’t no sort of .sati.sfaction to me; for yon see .she had become a memlled, and driving quietly homeward to the street.' Only think of that now ! ”
city, his thoughts cngrosseil by the peculiarities
I dare say ; a great nliinber of old buildings dialor by tlmt time.”
of the case which had just been submitted to his have been removed in that time. In what part
“ A what? She h.ad become a what ? ”
“Well, a mediator; yon know, Doctor, a
medical acumen, ho liad become so involved in ol' the city did yon live ? ”
tho considcratiini of the subject as to entirely
“ 'Twaiit no oily, I guess, when I lived (here, spiritual mediator they call 'niii. One of them
Ibnget that the hor=e he was driving was a ^ hiw.s, no 1 nor for years afterward ; but, you see; spirit folks wlio rap up dead people, and turn
young and spirited animal, which he had re-' 1 lived in Buggies Lane ; I s’pose you know tables, and all lhat. She seemed to be happy
enough, poor creature ; she, said slie often lieiii^
eeirtly purchased in place of the old, steady, where that is well enough.”
And well-trained servant that had been his |
No. I do not think I do; I do not remem- from Mr. .Smith, and had letters and messages
trusted companion through many years of pro- ^ her the name.”
from him. I said 1 hoped ho was well, and she
fessionnl visiting, and upon who-e discretion he j ,,
they’ve been and elianged said, Y'es, lie was quite well, she tliniikod me.
had confidently relied.
|
name on’tby this time ; I shouldn’t wonder And then I ashed her how ho looked, and she
A loud, sudden, and most unexpected tattoo , jf ji,
^ut I lived with old Mr. Smith, said she hadn’t never seen him yet; she sup
Upon a toy-drum, given gratis by a juvenile
jiuggig-g £ane ; you knew him, Doctor, posed she was not enveloped fur on 'Ugh for
drummer, startled both the horse and his driver. I
p Lo^s, no; I don’t suppose you d id that yet. And tlieii I asked if she ever .see
The former rjnred for a moment upon his hind j „u,her . you ct.uldn’t have, come to think on’t, lier little S.airy-Mary? But she said No, she
feet, then springing
SDnnirincr forward, shied suddenly
„„
and gone hadn’t actually seCn her yet, for she w.as not en
across the road, and, turning, struck the wheel afore you ever cum to yer senses." But I guess veloped far enough for that iiuthcr ; bnfshe
of;the carriage against the stone-wall with such you’ve heard tell of him often enough, hain’t had often heard her round, .sort of flapping licr
violence ns to tear off the wheel and upset the iI you ?—old Mr. .Smith, of Eugglc’s Lane—why, wings like, and she did hope soon to get a siglit
veUieJe, senjing the astonished M D. flying j
^
,
of her. Do you believe in tliera spiritual folks.
through (he air with a velocity as undesirable ] „
j
j
remember ever Doctor ? Some folks does, and more don’t.
ns It was unusual to linn ; and h.s first distinct
p
My son’s wife and Mandany go in for it, and
consciousness was a confused finding ot himself, .. ^y,
y
Ruggic’s Lane ; they do tell some mighty queer thing!, to he
a|l in a neap upon a pile of loose stones upon | j
sure. John, lie don’t believe in it, not a mite.
the edge of the wayside.
.
, ,
> “ Yes, I kiiow ; hut what w.as he ? ”
Well there, .sometimes f think, and tlion agin 1
Never for a moment indulgin" in the iiope
n i
ato -.i » t
i
i
i
don’t know.”that he was not “ kilt entirely,” as the Irish
«
As the old woman reached for the second
patois expresses it, and gatl.eidng himself up
‘owned the house time tills very logical, nnd to her evidently sat
^th exceeding care and caution, .as if he fully ;
‘‘ '"f "
isfactory “ conclusion of the wliolc matter,” and
expected to find some of the pieces missing, the
‘ while th" wearied Doctor was nihntally won
Wrthy man was fairly amazed to' find himself,
good) and he kept a. horse and shay, dering if such hum,an dullnos and tedioiisness
really unhurt,.though somewhat uii.seltled by
"'I®
s lectmen 1 Why Doccould reach a height neaier the sublime, a
his hasty flight; and, adjusting his glasses and »■'’ yo" must have heard of him often and often, '.sweet, timid female voice just outside of the
replacing his fugitive liab he took a good self-1 f.'™®
®S‘"’
disremember
oiicn door beiiind them, said softly, “ Grand
congraiulatory shake, and finding that alibis;"
mother, arc yon here?”
Can
you
“
But
wliat
was
his
profession
?
limbs worked as well as before, he next pro“ Well Helen, cliild,” said the person tliiis
tell
mu
that
?
”
eeeded to look after his horse and buggy.
addre.ssed,
and willioiit turning round, “ and
'fo his farther satisfaction ho found the horse
“ P‘'
' ''®
Pro<««or-at least
wliat
do
you
want this time of day, hey ?”
too was unhurt. Some men who chanced to be : ".®
^ ®''®'' '‘®®'<> ®’l
“® '"f
Instinctively the Doctor turned Ids eyes in
p.a8sing .at the moment had secured him ; and,)
/ guess, but 1 cm. t say punctually ; and a
the direction of the new comer, and having done
the first error over, he certainly behaved un- , g®®''.
.r" ri,'^‘'‘!i’ ^
•so as instinctively kept tliem there ; for tlie ob
_
_
,
nilI
.
1
•„
wa
111
II
protessor,
nor
nothing
like
that—oh,
commonly well, looking around at his master!
•
;
°
ject on which they rested was not one to turn
•'
with a trembling
and- deprecatory intelligence ' my goodness gracious, no!
away from with iudifierence.
•
V\ell,
then,
what
did
he
do?”
which seetiied to say thyt he was sorry he was
Tlie spetiker, who .stood ootside of the low
so foolishly nervous, and would not do .so again’'
Do?
^’®
<o much of any
door, leaning lightly in, supporting herself by
-hut he really couldn’t stand that hoy with the i ‘'»ug umi.ss as 1 know of; he did u.se to smoke
one baud iiixm the side of the vino-hung door
drum any way'
i
''®
something way, which framed her like a |)icture, was a
The carriage and harness had, however, sus-'
|*‘^® ."'‘'®" '‘®
''®'^ °’"‘g'“«
young girl of sixteen or pos.'-ihly eighteen years
tained considerable injury ; but as there was a ‘ ®®1‘‘ weather, but not very often, and no very of age.
blacksmith’s shop elo4 at hand. Dr. Baimond f.‘°'‘g! and 1 declare I don t know as . hurt
In figure she was tall and slightly made ;
I
i..n. ...,„ ]Joctor. Do you suppose it did.
Jiroceeded tliither, and had the pltijisure to learn him any
sliglit even to (ragilily, yet it was evidently not
now
?
”
that one hour and a half would repair the dam
‘‘ Oh no ; all right, I dare say; but what was the fragility of weakness or disease, but seemed
ages. As this time, though not long for the
rather ail ethereal lightness, as if the spiritual
needed work, would inevitably prove tedious to his calling ? Can yen tell me that ? ”
“ His calling ? Oh yes; that was John E. element in her nature had outstripped the
the detained gentleman if spent pacing up and
growth of the pliysical or material nature. But
down the healed air of the smithy, the master Smith—John E—and his wife. Miss Smith, it wa.s the face of tho girl which fixed the at
she
u.sed
allers
to
hnigh
nnd
call
him
Johnny
of the shop a.-ked him to walk into the house
tention of the good Doctor, for he felt lie liad
and rest, ws ere it would he cooler, and where, .Smith, don’t you see ?—John E—Johnny— never before beheld a human face so win
just for the joke, you know; and it used to
ill fact, he would be less in his way.
ning and lovely. Her features were all regular
This offer tho doctor gladly accepted, and make him as mad as a hop. Warn't it good ? ” and good, her complexion of marble fairness,
“ Very, indeed—a capital jest. But I meant
was shown irninedialcky into a neat little sittingyet witli a freshness about its coloring which
room, and introduced to the mother of his con what business did he do ? ”
seemed to give assurance tliat tliough pcriiaps
ductor, II tall, thin, giiiint, raw-boned looking , “ Oh Laws 1 Well, why did you not say so liahitually pale when at rest, an arou.sed feeling,
.woman, «ho, dressed in n shabby black alpach,' before? I didn’t sense your meaning. Well,
and close, hilt soiled white muslin cap, was he. kept a provision store, and we allers had the a passing thouglit, a quickened movement, a
sitting by the window in a tall rocking chair, very best of everything in the house ; he would mere lioart throb of aeoeleriited motion even,
rockiii" nnd knitting with a slow but persistent liava it. Miss Smith she used to tell him he would flush the sweet young face and make it
indUstr'y.
' was a te rihle epicaek, and I don’no but that like the face of the young Aurora. And this
As tlie hlacksmith, having performed his [ he ivas. lhat was how 1 euni to stay there so sweet face, .attractive as it was in color and
duty MS master of ceremonies, iiiimeijiately with-1 long—nobody else conldii t make the coffee to outline,.was fitly trained in soft, loose, gleaming
drew to give his personal attention to the suit him, and he was awlul pertieular about his curls, which fell in rich abundance over her
needed repairs, the old woman seemed to feel j veal cutlets. Miss Smilli she used to laugh ivory neck and siioulders, in the unstudied but
it was incumbeiif upon her to entertain the ' and say to me, ‘ Salome, if you should ever get graceful order which we always observe in pic
genAeman thus thrown upon her good ofiices;' married, and go away and leave me, I guess I tures or casts of the.gentle Evangelist, the
and stopping her rocking foe a moment, and ’ should have to he divorced, liir nobody else in beloved John. But yet beautiful ns it was, the
holding the immeasumhly long stocking she the world couldn’t suit him ; and 1 in sure I do observer felt lhat the fair face upon which his
was engaged upon suspended in mid air with | not know how you do, he is so tedious and per- gaze wa.s riveted owed its grcii est cliarm to its
ono li nd, while with the other she pulled out nickerty about his vitlles; and so he was, expres.sioii, which seemed to denote a strangely
yard after yard otcoarse blue yarn from the sure enough. But still, for all that, he was a mysterious blending of the child and the woman.
ball hidden in the depths of her pocket, she I real good man, too, and I liked him, and I could It had all the trusting love, the appealing ten
coolly survej'ed him over the top of her glasses, suit liiin; and so I used to laugh and tell her I derness, the innocent sweetness of childhood ;
and then commenced her labors of love with guessed there wan t no danger of me getting hut blending with it, and overshadowing it, and
giving to it a loftier character, was the intelli
married
the somewhat hackneyed inquiry of,
“ And what became of him after you left gent purity of maturer, llioiiglit. And over all
“ Good deal of sickness about now, Doc
was the look of holy earnestness and calm conthem ? ”
tor ? ”
temjilation which rests upon the faces of tlie
“
Oh,
I
didn’t—I
difln’t
leave
liim
;
I
staid
^-No,” the Doctor replied ; he thought not
nfore, if indeed so much, ns usual at that time of, by till lie died, poor man 1 He died sodding. pictured cherubim.
But even in the hasty survey he took the
sually a greater amount of ! 'Veil, there, I don’t justly know how it is. Docyear. There was usually
illness in that month than in the two or three tor, hut I’ve allers minded this one thing— good Doctor noticed, with his habitual and pernreceding ones, especially among children. there’s some folks dies kind of sudding, and iiajis professional observatiqn, one marked pe
To which she replied, “ Do toll; I want to there’s other folks kind of hangs on longer than culiarity ; lie coiiIU not cuteli the glance of her
l^now! ” and recomuienccd her rocking and you’d expect ’um to. Now there was my hus- eyes, for she never raised them—even when
bamlj, Mr. iBlancy, he hung on nigh upon two she turned her face toward thq,:,pld woman
jlmtting.
' After a few moments’ silence she again ' years ; but Mr. Smith, as 1 was saying, he died whom she nddressed .she nevor raised the deeply
ed, and scratching up her hair with her j real sudding- -he died of the cholera, they said.” fringed and showy lids, but kept her downcast
eyes on tho ground.
“ Indeed! nnd how long was he iH ? ”
ng-iieedle, ns it trying to stir up the doriii^nt ideas,
the nUack :—
| “ Well, after Ills death Miss .Smith said he ^ ^ “Well, Helun,”snl(l ilie old woman, impil18, renewed
ren
Don’t, yoii think there has been a sight of, had had the monllorlat symptoms fur iwodiiys ; tiently, “ why under the sun don't yer come in
.^au^ding delitlia this year. Doctor—say nowr?’’’ ' but I’m sure I never knew it if he had. I’m and tell wliat you’ve come for? What in the
V' “ I uo hot think I was aware of it,” said the I sure 1 thought he ate his dinner with the ! world are yer ’fraid of? Nobody ain’t a going
Ppetor. '■ ‘‘There have been none in the circle ! greatest veracity that day. But just ns I was I to eat yon, I guess. Come in, can’t yer, and
ill which I vilit, iintTI do not remember to have ! eleaiiing uiy knives Miss Smith she run out, all i not stand simpering there?”
iieard of many.”
{.wild and flahhergustod like, nnd .said lie had got I III quiet answer to this comforting nssuratico
“ You don’t? ’’she answered. “ Well! that's {the cholera, nnd that ho had collapsed ; and so land very courleoiis invitation tlie yogng girl
good now; hut I suppose you’ve been doet'riii’ 11 went right away after tlie doctors. 'I’lie last ' glided into the room, and was slowly cros.sing
a good while now ; mid it’s likely you’ve got words hoover said in this world—he looked up j the reom in the direction of tlie old woman’s
to bp pretty oonsidorable knowledgiible by this at iqe as I was wringing .put the hot flannels j cliair ; but liefore she reached it she stopped
^mo, aia’it. yer ? Do you live any whores ; for him, and lie says to me, ‘ Salome,’ ho says, I abruptly in the middle of the floor, suddenly
‘ too much onion in tluit stuiling ’ (you sco, wo I raised her hand, nnd lifted her liead as if injrouod ?
, ,“ No," the Doctor told her; ho was only had [lotted iiigeoas for dinnqr that day; laws 1 I teiill^ listening; iiud then while the ricli blood
I remember it just as well as can be.) The rushed tumultuously in a vivid blush over her
passing t'-rough' the town.
Doctors they all thought he was out, but 1-kiiew brow, clicek, bosom, nnd oven hands, she said,
“ And where did you come from then ? ”
»>i The Doctor named the .country town he had better ; he kiiowed wlint ho was doing well trembling violently^
enough, poor mau 1 And tlien lie died.”
“ Grandmother, you are not alone 1 ”
just loft.
“ And what became of tlie widow ? ”
“ Well, who said I was ?” said the old wo
,,.(f Law.l did you? Why, do you live up
“ You mean Miss Elmith, don’t you ? Oh, man, bruskly and derisively,’ “ I didn’t, did I ?
-tfatoe?..' Why 1 I want to know 1 ”
“ Oh, no,^ said the unwilling cateohunien,I well, 1 think she wonid have held up in a most But do come along, child, nnd don’t be such n
uncommon Gbristian manner.if she hod been tool 1 The gentleman wont want to run away
said I came from tliero; I live in Boston.”
■' . “'Boston, do you ? Wall, now, that’s sort of left well-to-do in tho world-; but you see, she with you, I’ll be bound. ‘ Como along, can't
curious; why, that was where I orig-gi-nated.” was left poor, and of course that sort of dis- I ye? Tho poor creeter’s us blind gs a bat! ”
quentled her, and aggravated her feelings.”
I she added, in explanation to her 'guest, while
" ' “ Ah, indeed I
t‘ But 1 thought you said he was a mao of ^ poor Helen, hurt and abashed at having herself
“ Yes. Well, that was where I was born.
and her sod infirmity thus oparsely thrust uiion
Hfes, ^nd it was my place of residence when I property, did you not ? ”
“ AVell, so I did, and so he thouglit, and so j the notice of an entire stranger,’shrunk timidly
{whs a gal; indeed, 1 lived there till I was uiarried, but I’haven't been there since—no, not everybody used to think; but didn’t you over ' into shelter bubiiid the chair of the old woman.
“ Blin4! and at her age ! Is it possible ? ’’
for these forty years and more, far’s I know.” mind, Doctor, that some folks die and leave
more than folks expected ’um to, and other folks said tlie pityjgg pbiserver. “ Oh, my poor girl,
f ;f: Be«Uy:l’’Wid the Ooctor. “ ,4.n,‘l
Aiw that happou ? I should thinlc, if it was die and they don’t leave so much? Well, then, (lint is hard indeed ! ”
There was very little in the words thus
your native' place, you would like (9 visit it now sometimes 1 think—and then agin I declare I
uttered, but their tone of genuine, earnest,
and then."
don’t know I”
'
_
“ Had Mr. and Mrs. Smith any children ? ’’ heurt-felt sympathy. went. straight home to the
’ “'W^l 1 like it? yes, so I should; and I do
“No,not when he died; I guess they never heart of the poor girl tp whom sympathy was
ia'ilp^unlng to go; but lor, there 1 1 tell
'
otir'Folks'’falu’t no use in life; there never had but one, nnd she died yoiing. Mis.8 Smith rarely olTered.'
“ Who is it, grandmother ? ” she said, wliis'cofnies a time 'fbr mo to go nowheres there’s had her picture, and she set a sight by it; she
alien something to keep mo at home ; if‘it,' said it was her dear little Sairy-Mary'who had peringly, from behind tho chair where she hud
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Ho.WE BEAttTrrrED.—A family of small
means, with good taste nnd culture, can make
a hou.se interesting and hcnutiftil with their own
hands, nnd with the cxpcndiliirc of very little
money. It is only necessary for them to' throw
“ fa.shion ” out of the window^ to consult com
fort first, nnd elegance next; and to let the clftgniico be simple niul natural. All the people
who went to SCO Max nnd his wife, were sura,
iii-thc-couc.so-of-tlio-o-v(iningrlo«xpresa-ft-sortof envious admiration of the olognneo wiih
which tho parlor of these good people was fur
nislicd. The first impression was that of de
lightful cosiness; hut by degrees, the chairs
and tables,' the cnrpct.s and book-cases, were
found to have a charm beyond mere cosiness,
Whnt wa.s it ? Could such a result be bought ?
What (lid tills cost, nnd this ? ♦'But the cqst
Ihially appeared to bo merely the money paid
to the ciiriKinter for executing what Max had
designed. It .seemed that ho never bought any
thing ill llic way of furniture at the shops.
Thc.se candlesticks were of maple-wood, turned
to a good pattern of Ids own designing, and
decorated in this pretty fashion, with colors, by
his own hands, of nn evening, ns he chatted
with his wife ami child. Meanwhile, she by
lii.s .side painted this vase, made of yeHowish
clay at the pottery over the river, with borders
ami figures made up of flowers and leaeTs thenr
had gathered in,their afternoon walk. It is
done as simply and naturally as a bit of thirteciilh century work. Their book-case, loo,
how pfelly it is ! Marcotto made it you think?
Cnkicr the carpenter made it in his shop at Ihe
village ; no more skill than he is master of went,,
to it. It is nothing, in fact, but a pile of long,
narrow boxes laid one on the lop of another,
the wliole standing on a low base, four or five
inches high, to keep the lowest liooks from be
ing touched by the foot. Tliero is not a mould
ing or chnnifer on the whole book-case. Tho
end of each box is (lierocd by a orasent-sliapo
trefoil, so that it can be lifted by two people '
nnd carried off, If necessary, and tho whole out
side is painted in dark, deep green, nnd tho
inside and tho edges a good vcrmillitm. Plain
as it is, it would have been pretty enough as it
glands, for tlie books made it gay with their
bright, cheerful nnd varied bimling.s; but Mux
was laid up for a sttaik Inst winter, had a hurt
foot, and so nmitsed himself at painting in cir
cles, one at each end of every box, the portraits
of the half dozen great poets, nnd great men ho
love.s. Max i.s no painter, but he copied such •
portraits as he found .suitable, and though
roughly done, they are u great addition. Ho
and Laura shared the work; for while he
painted a head in the circle at one end, she
painted a flower in tlie circle at tho other.
Thus he worked at Dan Uliaiiccr on one side,
ami .she painled in daisies ami their leaves and
buds at the other. She did not copy English
(lai.sies out of ii book, but went out and got our
American ones from the field. Tliea Dante’s
face was niatclicd with lilies, and Kent’s with
rose.", ami .so no wonder uiifasliionahle people
like the hook-case.
But it is in this way that
Mux and liis wife, with ii little mo:.ey, a goexi
deal of taste, and a love of home, have made
their home hoauliful.
[New Path.

vainly endeavored to hide herself from obser “ I am willing to do anything,” is the niisWor.
vation. “ Who is it, grandmother? Oh, please ■YVilling?” No doubt; but tho afiility ami
tell me—do ? ”
proficiency is lacking. Every man who lands
“ Come out of that, can’t yer ? ” said the on a New York pier with a hod-carrier’s edu
grandinother, angrily ; nnd reaching out hor cation, or with a pick on his shoulder, may con
liiiiid hohind bur she clutched vaguely at the fidently expect to got work and make n living ;
skirts of tlie girl’s dress, eiiduavoring to draw but let a man havu a diploma trom mi iiistitiiher forward. “ What in the world iivo ye lion of learning, no matter how celcbriltOil tho
skoeicd of? Ar’n'l yer nshnined of yourself, college may be, and it is likely he will ^nrn no
yon great goo.se, you 1 I declare you’re loo old living at all. Two thousand ilolinrsicxpemled
and too big to act so like a iiiit’rAI fool. I only on Ills education, will give no sure [Wuhahility
wish llarr’ot or Mandany was here; they’d that he eaii earn his bread ; whereas, if he
know how to behave; they wouldn’t act so like knows how to chop wood, or to work on railfools, I guess.”
l•oad.■i, or to plough, he is sure of nn indepen
“ Giandiiiollier I who i.s it ? please tell me dent and honomhle livelihood.
who it is ? ” pleaded the sweet voice.
“ 1 am a geiiileiiiaii from Boston, my dear,”
ENNOBLE YOUB E.MPLOYMENT.
.said the doctor, kindly. “ I have mot with a
What is your employment ? Are you a
little accident upon tho road, nnd am waiting little shoe-black, gnthcriug dimes at tlie street
until my carriage is repaired; and as it wa.s
corners, ami think yourselfjiist nobody at all ?
very warm in tho smithy I came in here to sit; Do not think so. Give that hoot an extra rub ;
but if my being here annoys you in any way 1 make it shine brighter than any man’s on the
will go out at once.”
street; be an honest, faitlifiil, zciiluiis little shoe
“ Oil, no, jio, .Sir 1 ’’ g|,id the girl eagerly ; “ it black ns long ns you are a shoe-black, tho first
docs not—I do not wlsli it; [ilense do not go, in your profession. Bo sure you will not lose
I bog of you.’’
your reward. Your principles will ennoble yon
“ There, iio^^ Hcliin.'you great goo.se, I lold and make you one of Heaven’s noblemen.
you SO. What’s the u.so of you being so senrey Faithfulness in any po.silion fits yon- for what
always ? I told you tho Doctor woiihlii’l eat ever other one may await you. And, dues it
you. didn’t I ? ’’
nut seem quite a pleasure to tliink tlmt elegant
“ The Doctor ? ” said Ilclon, eagerly. “Is dandy owes .so much o( his go id looks to your
the gentleman a doctor, and from Boston ? spry little lingers, and not a little of his pride
(Jh ! qilea.se tell me that,”
as he steps over the pavement in his exulting
Is this young girl your grand-child? ” n.sked con.sciousnessof Ilia bright hoots? Iin|>rovo
the Doctor, turning to tho elder woman, for he your one (iileiit, ami be suto you will be en
was struck with the wide di.sparity between the trusted with another.
two—the one being a very clod, “ ot tlie earth,
Ami what are you ? You are a poor girl, a
earthy”—iheiOtlicr looking as if she had just houS"liolil scrub, tlahhliiig in dirty water all
walked out of tlie gates of Paradise.
day—dirty, weary, uiiloved, iineared for, half‘‘Law sakes! no, indeed 1 ” said Mrs. Bla- grudged your hard-earned dole, .so little are
iicy. “ She isn't not the least mite akin to me your labors appro -iated ? hut then, you are
in the world; she is my non .Jolm’.s wife’.s lii-sl •somchoily for all that. Just as miieh so as (he
husband’s child. I never kiitw her parents dainty little miss who lifts her silk llouiiecs in
from A'laiii. I never see either of ’uni—not passing you, for fear of soiling her rich drapery.
to my knowledge—father or mother. Laws Ill a few years .slie will lay aside her silks, and
no ; she’s no relation in life to mo or any of yon your rags ; botii will lie down side by side,
my folks.”
and moulder to one common dust. Thun will
The Doctorjiodded, secretly [dcased to find He who has made your earthly life to differ
it was so.
call upon each for her aeeouiit of lier earthly
“ Graiidinolhor,” again pleaded the young stewardshi|). The (|ueslioM will he not what
girl, with trembling rarnesliiess, “ wont you tell was assigned you as your earthly duty, but how
me? Is the genllemaii a Bo.sloii doctor ? ”
you performed it. Were you fuilliful, truthful,
“ Y^e.s, my chilli,” said Ihe Doctor, aiisweriiig coiiscieiilious, doing all your duty? if so, he
the question' tho old woman had tcasiiigly you rieh or poor. Heaven’s pearly gates will
SuN.siiiNE IN THE lIousE.—While WO make
evaded ; I am a doctor, and 1 am from Boston ; lly open hehire you, iiiul you will walk into the it daily duty to get at least an hour or two of
can I do anything for you ? ”
glorious mansion preparwl for you. A little out-door .suushiue, ami failing, think it an im“Yes, sir; idi ye.-;, you can indeed; ’said while you may tread the thorns, but guard tho jiortaiit loss to heiilth and loiigtli of life, let us
the young girl, wliose wliole miiiiiicr seemed iiiwiird jewel from being sullied, let Ihe soul be all aim to create an iii-door .smishinc of the
suddenly under .some strong and overmnsleriiig |)ure, and God '.'ill receive you among Ills dear he.art and hearth, by a sy.steihatic determi
infliicnee of feeling, to clmngo from childish ehildreii. But lor failhfuhiess in your duties nation to exercise toward every meiiilier of the
timidity to womanly self-possession ; mid leav you will find, moreover, that you will meet your household tlie fullest uiea.sure of all tlmt is foring lier retreat beli'iid the cliair of the old wo recompense this side of Hea‘/eii; so do your heariiig, ihoiighifii], affeetioimte, generous and
man, who gazed upon her ihus li-ansforincd in best, exult in your snow-wliite floors, glory in lovely. Let everything that has the most dis
stujiid wonder, she glided forward, guided by a in your skill, and, verily, you will not lose your tant rc.seinhhiiice to a contemptible whine, to m
quick .sense of hearing, and the unerring inslinct rewiird.
devillsli fault-finding, to a brutal boorishrness
which a fatherly Providence so often bestow
Ennoble yonr employment by your untiring and to a iiarrow-inindcJ nnd degraded selfish
upon persons tlius alllieted, aii i stood in quiet ambition in it all that cun bo aceomplished, and, ness, ho considered as cmantitiona from the
dignity before the Doctor.
if possible, improve on the expoHence of your pit of darkness, where fiends and furies dwell;
“ Mity I take your Inind ?” .she .said.
preiloCessor.s. Teachers should not cull their then shall light he in every family dwelling;
The Doetor put his hroiiil firm hand into her lirofessioh thankless, iliill, ungratefully aeknowl- cheerfulness ill every face; and the twinkle of
little outstretched |>ink palm ; she held it tor a edged by Jiareiits, and reluolantly received by gladness in every eye; while every hctlTt over
moment with quivering li|) and fhisliiiig cheek ; pupils, and sink down to plodding in their roii- flows with a joy so [iiire, that even angels
then she stiid, half timidly, half assured, “ May
tine and to caring tor iiotliing hut (heir salary. I might envy its sweetness nnd bliss. But'let
I read your face ?—my fingers are my eyes, Bouse yourself to thoughts ot the iin|)orliince not this subject be dismissed witliOUt eVery
you know.”
ol your position, appreeiato it yourself and act! parent, every child, determining W ask tba
The Doctor qtiietly raised her right hand
accordingly. If you do not succeed in arousing ([ueslion daily, with a religious itltCl'Csl, “ UttW
nnd laid it on his own brow. With liglit, rapid reciprocal esYiiimtioii of it in others, still your , shiill I act ami speak ihia day* so ns to bring
manipnlations the slender fniger-lips iierustd
rewaul shall ho no less in the fruits, nnd though' the most sunshine to the Imart and hearth ofthia
tho kind, honest face before Iter; and then a
no man knows your hand planted the seed, He hoiiscliold ? ” Ami liorhe.st imli"mition be to
bright, beautiful .smile flashed like sunliglit over will know who seeing in secret rewurdetli the fretful wretch, fit only for a solitary prison
her own.
.
.
II''’'!'"! i'"'! water, or fora straight-jacket
“ I ntn satisfied,” .site said. “ I liked tlie ni^nlyDo not wait until you are something else nme-teiiths of whoso waking existence is sp,ent
voice; 1 lik’ed tlie hand ; I like tlie face. 1
than wliat you arc now. If you will not be in hiiiigiiig clouds in upon a,, otherwise happy
um sure you are true. I may trust you. I
faitlifiil, truthful, honest, persevering, and in lioii.sehohl, by complainings and I’ault-findingi,
want your aid ; will you give it to me ? ”
way to make (he most of your employ mid bitterness and ruiiinings, wliiuh none
“ Y’es, my cliild,” said the good Doctor, fairly every
nieiit, you may well credit your apathy to an ibe low-born and the vicious delight to induJga
taken captive by her confiding iiinoccme. inward cause which will not fail to follow you
in ; to; wlipm it is as nnturul to snap and
“ Whnt can I do for you ? ”
and reshape itself in every occupation in wliiMi growl as the ugliest cur over liis meagre bone“ I want you to examine my eyes, and give you may engage.
j —[Hall’s Journal of Health.
me your opinion of them. But first I should
Ennoble your employment, and your em
like to tell you my little history; may I ?”
ployment shall give you dignity, respect, e.s- I In London, on the 10th inst., a goods train
“ Certainly, my cliild, you shall, but not teem, and greatly tend to open to your feet 1 was blown through ii pneumatic tube in about
here,” said the l>oetor, glancing round at the those putliways in which you so crtrnestly de * five minutes. The Duke of Buckingham and
watchful old woman, nnd naturally inferring the sire to trend.
several directors of the (xnnpnny wece blown
girl would speak more freely out of her presence.
through in the same length of time. Addi
“ Come with me, ray dear. I see a nice bench
Eare Bussbee says, in his letter to Mr. tional lungtliB of tubing are about to bo opened.
•out tlierc under tlie apple trees yonder. Sup Adams; that the efforts by which the United
A circular disc or fan twenty-two feet in di
pose we go there, at d I can examine your .States Government and Congress have sliaken ameter, is made to revolve rapidly by stoai^
eyes better tlinn in tlio house; ” and drawing off slavoij have the warmest sympathy of the power, and can be used either for propelling
her hand ‘ witliiii liis arm he was leading lier people' of these kingdoms." The liypocrisy of the Inilen trains by ntmospherie pressure bbJ
from the room, when the old woman exclaimed, ifais^is exposed by tho iollowing passage in Mr. bind them, or for drawing them back iliioagik
“ Well, Helun 1 I declare if you don’t heat Adams’ reilly: “ In the snidst of the gravest o^ the tube by forming a partial vacu.ui]ii Wofn
all 1 Ten minutes ago yer was scared toi dentil,' our diliiculties, I cannot forgot tlmt even your them.
and now yer jest as bold as tlie dickens. lordship was pleased, in an ofKcinI published
Forgivino the Bf.uees-—Fred DbugkMa
What yer up to now, I should like to know ? ’ de,spatch, to visit with tho severity of your but
“ No rn’tsehief at all,” said Docior Baiinoml, too weiglity censure (ho greatest political ill a recent lecture, sjieaking of the great eigt
quietly. “ I am going to take her out into the measure________
________________
_______
9l' tlm Into
lamented Fresideiit,
that mtide by sumo that the rebels mustiba fergisns
^
light nd1 cxuinine her eyes, and ask hyr all Ifact, opened the only praclifable way said :
“
In
tlie
Christian
relig’
i
oBwearereqiiiiredto
about them
cm ; ” and carelully giiidit’.E her, he led to the final iittainragnt of the glorious end.”
forgive our enemies and forgive them that toasher tp UlQ seat j.^j iijiij iiidicnied. •‘ And now,”
A lady, writing to the I'eiiiisylvauian, says: IMiss ngiiinst us, oven seven times a day (mmI
he .said, -ivhcn ho htid seated her and liiiuself,
‘ toll me-all there is in your mind to say to loc “ S|)uuking of beauty, I wish people would dress seventy times seven, but upon one condition,
pleasantly, benevolently. I saw a lovely girl and this seeiuB lobe entirely onrittediir th*
my poor child.” '
to-day looking unlovely nnd unloveable because preseiR ease—if they repent. That is tlie ooi|>TO IlK CONULimi'.l)
her muslin dre.ss was stifHy starched, to keep ditiuii. I would clierisli a spirit of forgiveness,
Tho “ Beforined Presbyterians ” of Chicago
but 1 derauiid that tlie man that sboll re
have issued a formal prote.st agniiist the (ireva clean jongor. My laundress tries to {icrsuade ceive forgiveness at i»y bands sliall repent
me
into
the
barbarous
custom.
To
iny
n>iiKi,iv
Iciico of Sabbath breaking in that city. The
of the criijie of wliieli lie asks forgiveoen.
following is an extract:—“ By your criniinal woiimu sliould always look as soft to tlie toueli But 1 am not bound to believe liim if be saya
ns a flower, and as [lure. All her garments
love of gain, and teaching of your employees
should be made of the finest and softest ma ‘ I repent,’ and acts as though he didn’t. 1
to disrogiiril God’s law for the sake of money,
terial [lo.ssiblc tlmt will easily dis|>ose itself may require tliat he sliall bring forth fruits
you have broken down the eoiiscioncQs of your
into folds, falling gracefully around hor, and meet for repentance. Until ho does that he
clurks, salesmen, warohouseineii, driver.-<, col
ims no claim u|)on mo for forgiveness.”
lectors, cashiers, coliduetors, and all others on not by being liable to be rufllud every mo
ment, uoinjiel her to stiff attitudes and sinrclied
Bishop Elliott of Georgia. i» said to have
been tlie ruling s|Mi-it in the Episcopal Conven
of your
time
and
money,
as
you
have
robbed
would
gmw
prim
mid
your tune and money, as you
precise, were I to wear a dress which depended tion wliicli has just closed its sessions in FhilaGod. ,Tlio records of criminul courts of our
dolpliiiE Elliott was a bitter rebel; justifying
great cRies for tho post month show how aw- on flour or potato for its propriety.”
j the Beverend General Bishop Polk in leaying
lully successful has been your mode of educaTit for Tat.—The Bieliinoiid YVhig says: the cliureh and joining the army, and in all rebel
ting yo,ur employes for tho Penitentiary.”
“ We think the negro should be content with acts he heartily sympathised. He is itiow,
though ho may have taken Ihe ootbj of allm
Spccicsfl IN New York Citt.—Mr. Horace wimt the wnr has done for him, witliout asking
giuiice, just ns mueli of a rebel as ever, ., Wq
Greeiy who, in spite of political vagaries, is one | tl>® right of suffrage or other jiolitieal privileges liiiveti't the least eonfiilence jii his professions of
of the best friends bf the human race, has seen. and if be makes such demands wo are opposed patriotism, and it ma^ be well questioned
enough of the metropolis to enable him to say {to grantiug them.”
wlietlier his religious prmeiples are any sttung^
sharply and decisively, at’the dedication of
The Brooklyn, N. Y. Union thus'rejoins:— er. .
___ _
Eastman’s businuse College, in Cliicugo, tho «
jijo rej^^ls should bo content with
A
wcllKlressed
fellow
walked info a room
Other day;—
I what Ihe Government lius gived tliem—life,
“The object of education, as I regard it, is liberty, and tho restoration of forfeited rights of whore they were talking politics, and stretehto train the youth for his work—to;make him' citizenship ; and that decency, if nothing else, Ing himself up to his full height, exclaimed ia
adoquate.to any probable emergency. I live ahould prevent them from presuming to dictate a loud voice, “ Where is a radical ? Show am
in the great cit^-on which’break (he ^nves of tp wliat oxtent, tlio well-cayued rights of loyal a radical, gentlemen, and I'll show you a liar I”
In un instant a man exclaimed, “ 1 am a radkal,
bankruptcy frok two hemispheres. The dis- men should be recognized.”
gppoiuled, and lefeated, and bankrupt from al
sirl" “You' are?” “Yea, sir, I aiaie'<»*
most everyiyhert run to New York. That is
Constant companionship is not enjoyable any ‘ Well, just you step round the comer-flftth
tho city of refuge, and they crowd every avenue more than constant eating is a possibility. We me, aiiu I’ll show you a fellow who said J
that looks to' employment, with petitioos for ait too lonc| ^t Ihe table of friendship when we couldn’t iiiui a radieal in the ward. Ain't he
work. “ What can you do ?” is the questiou; out-sit our appetites for eacli other’s tlioiights. a liar, I should like to know ? ”

Kilt
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Such a reduction of currency, however,

would not necessarily place tlio U. S. Bonds at
Elementary PrincipleB in Finance.
Menrt. Kdiloi*:—As financial questions arc par. These arc not money, nor iirtieles ncces-
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Tiik Eclectic Magazine—A fine portmlt of Gcnornl Toillcbon, tho renowned Russian military

CATTLE MARKETS.
There were reported at market this week
45.00 cattle and 12,026 sheep, nnd with this
large siipjily trade was Imrd for the drovers,
and prices declined..... Of-tllc .condition.oLthiugs
on tho first day tlic reporter of the Boston .Ad
vertiser says :
The drovers com|)lained of [n'ices, nnd tlio
butchers of tho quality of the stock. ' Evidently
(ho market favors tile buyer this week. Last
week it wont strong for the seller. There is
less diirereiicc on tlio best tliari on the poorest
grades. On ordinary qualities we think tlierc
is fifty cents per one liundred pounds difference
in price from last week’s rates, nnd a “ sticky ”
dull market at that.
• And as the conclusion of the whole matter,
ho .stuns up, on the second day, as follows :—•
Tliougli prices are lower than hist week, that
is not all tlio differeiice between tliis week siiid
la.st. Last Week tlie buyers pulled and liatiled
the drovers for a cliaiiee to buy; wliiie tliis
week they are obliged to hunt and solicit buyers
to look at their cattle. Indeed, in one case we
saw a couple of drovers nt loggerheads over
one buyer they had picked up. We remarked
yesterday that the extra good caltle are sold as
liigli as they were la.st week, but tlic quality is
decidedly better; ami in oiir remarks upon
store calilo we intimate tliat tliis class sells
better than beef. Ilpw, then, are we to make
out such a dull market, and such a decline in
prices? As to tho extra beef from tlie West,
we know tliat nothing comes in competition
witli it, and buyers must give what it costs in
Albany. Farmers have waited so long tliat
tliey begin to give up all hopes of buymg store
cattle clieap, and are now picking tliem up
quite 6'eely.
But for siicli beef as was sold
last week for 10, 11 and 12 cts. per lb., there
i.s a decline of 1-2 to 3-4 cts. per lb. Tlie dro
vers held on for their prices as long as tlicy
dared to; and some are still liolding on, nnd
will holil on till next week. But tlie amount
of cattle of medium quality is so large that
prices could not bo sustained, and many drovers
have been obliged to sell at a loss.

Foreign Itejis.—Tjord Palmerston died on
tjie forenoon of tlio 18ili ult. Various conjec
tures were hazarded as to his successor, but at
the latest dates nothing ofUcial bad been an
nounced. The Paris Zli/n/is contained a state
ment tliat the deaths-frotiv-GiioleraTa-tliat-cityaveraged two hundred daily.

now nuicli agilfiled in (lie community, and nn^ wry for_sub3isteiico. Their value, there fore,, mjginooi'i.grttCos tliq Noyoniber number of tbis repository
KDITOIIH.
unusual interest is felt iu everything which re must depend upbiiTlic supply of tfiem in the of foreign literature. Among tlio nrtiolesj nil of wliicli
lates to money, [iriee.s, etc., perluqis 1 may he market compared with the confidence which wiil find intorosted roadors, are — Rominisconccs of tlio
WATERVILLE . . . NOV. 3, 1866 justified tn attempting to sotfortli, very briefly,
Kmperor rnul I. of Russia! Letters from Kgyptj Henry
men have in them as a good investment. If Taylor's Poemss Heart and State; Too much Money;
Senator Hendersqn of Missouri, who had an
a few elementary principles pertaining to lliesc enough men in this and other countries consider Onk Leaves nnd Mould; Autliors and Rooks; Memoirs of
interview with tlio Pfosident a few days ago.
Says Mr. Johnson expressed himself in favor ofi-;’"’
questions.
them so good an investment as to induce them tbo Authors of tho Ago—Kbonezor Klllott; Mollcre—ids
allowing every negro wlio can read-and write /
A day’s work of a man of average strength, to compete with each other in their purchase, Life nnd Times; Tim Slindow on tlie Blind; The Crowned
Sncrillco; Sensation Novelists—Miss Braddon. It Is an
and lias $200 worth of property, to vote at once ■< '
activity and skill, may be taken as the most they will be al once above par; if not, they excellent mimbor of a vainnblo work.
in every Southern State.
fundamental unit of value. Such a day’s labor will fall below par. Indeed, the reduction of
Publislied by W. 11. Bidwoll, No. 6 Beckman street.
Now
Vork,
nt
$5
a
year.
Loyal Papers in NeaV Orleans.—We
will avail to produce for him a certain amount the volume of the currency would have a ten
read in tlie New Orleans Tribune :—
of sustonniice, or means of living—say, a bushel dency to bring down the price of Government
Frank LpsLiEla Ladt’s Magazine.—As
Wlien Gen. Carl Scliurif arrived in this city
of com, or its equivalent in other articles of com Bonds, just as it would the price of other pur usuni, tlio cmbclliflbmcnts In t1ie.l*asliion (iopartment Of
he became.the guest of Gen. Cartbyi It wasjp
fort., 'riie labor of a year, of course, if be chasable articles. But such a reduction of the tlio November number of this elegant montlily arc sploii*
fliU. nml Ibo*"® Is n liost of them, oiDbrncing all tho ijovoltlie evening. Next morning, after breakfast,
stowed upon the production of any one article, currency, accompanied ns it should be by a re tios of dress and ornament now in voguo in tho cities^
Gen. Seburz sniil he would be pleased to look
or a limited number, ns it most naturally would sumption of specie p tyniciit, would increase the Tlierc is also a full sise pattern of the Autumn Palctit
over some loyal city paper.-^ 'rbeteJs none,”
be, will iiroduco more than the individual wants confidence in the Government and hence tend for cutting. The fashion plates, patterns* designs, &c.
replied Gen. Canby,- “except the Tribune
wliicli is a negro paper.”.^rhis is a’ c6tifplete
for his own use, and those immediatcly'depen- to enhance the price of its bonds ; though, on arc accompanied by fnll directions nnd cxp]nnntion.s, and
in this department Frank Leslie is without a rival. Tho
and true survey of the New Orleatite preSJS; it is
dent upon him.
tite whole, it seems probable that they would literary dspartment is rich and varied, and story read
the whole of it in anutslicll.—^'fTi'o'celore'd pop
This being tlie case, lie will wisli to sxchango bear lower prices, for a lime at least, than be ers will Hud ample provision for their entertainment.
ulation alone hife loyalty enough to support a
Published by Frank I*csUoi Now York, at $3.50 a year.
some of his surplus products with others wlio fore tlie resumption.
Union paper.
^ GEKia f on ruE mail.
may liavea surplus. Hut in attempting to do
But liow 0 carr specie payments bo resumed
Student and Schoolmate.—‘' Out in the
8* M. PETTKNQILfj & OO.fNewnpaper Agcntii, No. 10 State
Tub Rebel Wa'R DkBT.-=SereraI of out
street, lioiton, and 37 Park How, New York, arv Agentefor the this he experiences a good deal of dilliciilly in with our present inflated currency ? ’ The World, or Paul Clilford on a Cruiso,” continnod in tlio
WATCSTiLit MAit,an(l are aathonivd to rcceWc ndTertlflements
Democratic exclianges go for rcbb^iiribg' the
Norombor
number,
will
bo
fiiiisliod
in
tlio
next
issue.
Its
finding
anotlicr
man
who,
at
the
same
time,
has
and sublcrlptlonr, at the same rates ns required al this oOico.
united issues of the Government and the banks
rebel war debt, and its payment by the people
author, Oliver Optic, a groat favorite witli youtlifiil rend
8^ R. N1LK9,
Newspaper ....................
Adrcrtislng Agent, No. 1 Scollays
------of tlie whole tountiy. As for iustahee, the
Building, Court street, Hoston, is nuthoriised to rccuiTe adver- what he wants, and wants what he has; so —old and new—which serve tlie purposes o^ ers, will furnisli ii story for tlio next volume, entitled—
tisementsat the same rates as required bjr us.
that, locxclinnge to his liking a bushel, of corn, money, probably amount to a billion of dollars, *“ TIio Club Boat, or tlio Fiiirv Arclicrs of Islington^’
Chic.ago'Times says :
'
dy* Advertisers abroad .Are referred to the agents named
“ Tlieio is no ground of justice upOu which*
mbore.
'“'‘i B''** will look forward witli nnfor instance, will cost as much labor ns to raise at least. It would be madness to propose to (s" t''®
deluht. Tho present number is full of
we can expect the Southern people* to snbmir
it. If now, ho can find anytliiiig wliich every redeem all this at once. it must, .in slioi t, be ,I ticipatioiis of
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
fg,. renders of nil ages, inclnding, ns ii.miiiI,
willingly to the situation, unless wd'rOcognize*
elating either to the buiiinesA nr editorial depn rtmonts of this
one
wants
nnd
will
take
in
exeliango
for
any
reduced
before
tlie
attempt
is
made.
Tliis
sevorni interesting stories, n school dialugnc, a piece for
aper, should be addressrd to * Mazuam & Wino,' or * Watkrthe sanio value in their funded oblijfations ay
tiurUailOppioi.*
article, and lieiicc will enable him to make the plainly is practicable to a certain extent. Tlie declamation, spirited oinbollislnnoiits, &c.
in our own.”
Publislied by .loscpli Allen, 119 Wnsbington street,
Tlie Buffalo Courier, another DemoerafliiS'dF- .
Samples.— Some beiiutiful samples of eicliange without the loss of time or labor, tlie bills of the old State Banks can be witlidrawn, Boston, at ?1 60 a year.
gait says :
possession of enough of this article to etfect and should be compelled to take iheinsclves
carrots and beets, raised by Obed Emery', Esq.
The North British Review lor Septem“We vote for the Union and the pnymfent'off
on his well managed farm in Fairfield, from tlie exchange with will save a day’s labor, and out of the way, if not disposed to retire of tlieir ber has fiimlly reached us, our first copy haviu" been ajithe War debt of both tlie South and the Noifthf”
seed obtained from tliu rafi>iit Office, inny be hence be worth a day’s labor to him. Such own accord. 'They arc, indeed, a iiuisiiuce. propruitcd by sonic one,of Undo Sam’s postina.stcra, iiioro
Roiiberies.—The Rockland Democrat saya’
seen very near our table. Tlioy niiiy bo no an article, I need not say, is gold, which is of Tlie Government, too, can cull in more or loss to be commended* forp>^i8)icorrect literary taste thfin fo**
tliat oil the iiiglit of Oct. 14th, the store of J. B-'
But how? 'Theso are now liis honesty. It contains an article on “ Mr. Mills’s Kxbetter Ihnn those generally raised licre, ttliougli universal demand, and of whieli a dollar, on of its issues.
amination of Sir William Hamilton's Philosophy; an
Donnell, nt Cooper’s Mills, Wliitefleld, was.
we rarely see any as good. Tl)o carrot, in the average, costs ns much labor in procuring coining in gradually in payment of taxes— essay on “ Burlesque I’octr^’,” and another on “ Sen.sarobbed of goods to tlio value of $400 or $500,
and
preparing
it
for^use,
as
a
bu.shel
of
corn,
ajid
tion
Novelists,”
of
wlilch
Miss
Braddon
fiirnisi>c.s
the
faster,
considerably,
tlian
tliey
liavc
to
be
paid
p.articulnr, looks like a choice kind. Of this
and on Thursday night, Oct. l.'tli, Samuel J.
out lor expenses. And as these expenses are text; reviews of Carlyle's “Ili.^tory of Frederick the
Bond’s store at wliat is called tl.e North Vil
Mr. Emery is a good judge, .md if it grove .=o, hence they are of tlic same average value.
Great,” and of the ” Works of Sir Benjamin Collins BraHut tlie demand lor gold, ns a medium of ex gradually diniiuisliing, the excess drawn in.
Student and Schoolmate.—We invite lage, near tlie liead of Damariscotta Fond, in
be is not likely to liide tlie fact under a bu.'hei.
die, Bart.” Tho rcm.ilning articles are ” Mr. Bussell on
special attention to the iidvertiscmont of tills Jelferson, was entered and robbed of about
It seems tlie plain duty of those who receive change, may be overestimated, and lienee gold over that paid out, is daily increasing. But tho Salmon,” and “ Frost and Fire.”
dollars
may
be
produced
in
excess,
like
any
Tho four great Briiisli Quarterly Boviews nnd Black pojnilar magazine, which will be found in an $300 worth of goods.
the
drawing
in
[iroeess
sliould
be
accelerated,
seeds from tlie Patent Oliice to test them care
wood’s 5Ioutbly, arc promptly issued by L. .Scott & 0)
Wc learn that Thomas Greene, of North
fully and make known the result, whctlicr fa otlier article of merchandise. AVlieii tills is llie either by laying licavier taxes, or by putting 38 Walker St., New York. Terms of Subtcrijitiou: For extra slieet of our paper this week. The pubeas
•
its
price,
as
money,
must
fall,
and
a
new loans on tlic inarkcT. For Government any one of tho four Reviews $4 per annum; any two Re lislier Ims made a good magazine, and wc have Waterford, committed suicide, by hanging,
vorable or not. A great variety of seeds, good
on Tuesday of this week. He was found in
nud poor, from all parts of the -world, are sent dollar of it will be wortli less than a bushel of Bonds do not require to be redeemed at once. views $7; any three Beviews $10; all four Reviews $12; full faith in liis promise to d9 still better in tlie
a pasture, suspended to a tree by his handkerBlackwood’s Magazine $4; Blackwood and tlircc Reviews future.
corn
or
a
day’s
work.
In'such
a
case,
the
ex
They
ibrm
a
funded
debt,
wliicli
were
it
op
from that oflicc to every town and district in
cliief He was an undo to tlie Miss Grover of
$13; Blackwood and tho four Reviews $16—with large
our country, to be tested in llieir various mcr- cess will be witlidraivn, and exported to coim- tional with tlie Govcninierit to redeem in discount to clubs. In Jail tlie principal cities and towns
The F’enians Imve done we know not how Bethel, who committed suicide recently.
'''______
[Democrat.
it.s, and especially in their adaptation to differ- trles where tlicre is a delicieney, or else will be greenbacks at once, I sliould iiupe it would not these works will be delivered free of postage.
much for the freedom of Ireland, but they have
Now volumes of Bjackwood’s Magazine and the British
ent climates. Many of them are sent to agri manufactured into jewelry, etc. Sirice, tliero- ' have the folly to attempt to do #t present, and
'The Independent lias become an antagonist
Reviews commence witli tfie January numbers.
Tlio procured the liberation of that bad subject,
cultural s6cieties, to be distributed among the fore, gold is an article ol real value, and sub-1 thus put their paper alloat again us fast us postage on the whole five works under tlie new rates wilj John Mitcliell, from Fortre.ss Monroe. If of Henry Ward Beeclier. It .says of his recent
be but.66 cents a year.
inember.s—hee.*iusc flie best class of farmers are ject to liie same laws of supply and demand us drawn in.
.John can bo. made useful in founding an Irish speech in support of the President: ‘Mr. Beech
found there. Willi lliein the tests are more other articles of merchandise, etc., it folloivs I Undoubtedly, the most important financial For 1863 the Amorlc/in publishers printed an extra republic, no one will object to his liberation ; er’s language at tliis stage sounds more like the
edition of tlio four British Revlow.s, atnl tlicy will supply
democratic resolutions of New Jersey than tho
likely to bo'carefully made and results report that where this is the medium of exchange, it' question before the American Government and a few fultsets at half price; $4 fur the entire seta.
but we hope he will not licreafter meddle with good old ring of Plyniou’.li Church bell.
can never be permanently in excess, and .'i | peojile at the present time is, tlic sjieedy reed. We liavo found that many who receive
Meuhy’b Museu.u.—“Tlie Family Cat,”al- our politics, for lie has never made a very valua
Tlie New York News says that President
lliese favors need to be reminded of the object gold dollar wiil always, on the average, be j sumption of specie payment. People are tired
most as large ns life, looks out from tho first page of the ble American citizen. We fear liowcver, that the
the government lias in confening tliem. Tlie worth a^nuch as a days work; or a bushel of of these liigli prices, and earnestly wisli to sec November number of tills old favorite, and salutes the leopard has not cliangod liis spots; for it is told Johnson’s spcecli to tlio negro soldiers is “ex
them brought down to something like the old youthful reader with some plou-sant vcrse.s; “ Left on the of him, lluat when, on his liberation, the officer tremely objectionable, as indicating (hat lie
object is n noble one, but its succc.ss dec>ends
‘does not differ ess-.ntially from the radical,
If,
however,
paper
be
substituted
for
gold
as
standard.
It is to be lioped, therefore, tliat by Field,” a story of the war, is concluded; “ Elvn Seeking asked for liis autogra[)h, John took up his pen
on its appreciation by tliosc vvlioso profit it has
ns to what ouglit to be tho future status of tho
her
Fortune,”
by
Sophie
May,
is
continued;
nnd
there
tlie circulating medium, as a day’s work may some means or other, tho circulation will be so
in view.
are other giKxl storicfi, with nice little poems, interesting and wrote with hurried dasli, “ The foolish negro in the Uniicd Stales.” Just so.
produce millions of dollars of lliis kind of reduced that specie payment can be resumed at miscellany, &c., ntid n spicy dish of Chat. There nro
men liave confined die wise,” and appended his
Snow. Maine men in Elprida ov Califor money, tlio moment it becomes so plenty that a
Sound Doctrine.—-Mr. Adams our Minis
ail early period—say, by tlie first of Miireh, or numerous illustrations in the number, which will give it name to it with evident pride of chirograpliieal
nia will shiver in their .slioes to Iienr of a nice dollar of it ceases to save a day's work in exter to the Court of St. James, in his corress
nddiilonni
favor
with
its
young
patrons.
by the first of July, 186(5, at farthest. If the
little Kennebec winter in October. Such we cliange, tlie excess becomes worlliless, and not
Published by J. N. Stearns, 111 Fulton street, New display and the remark, “ That’s from Jack pondenoo with liic British Minister of foreign
Congress, which is soon to assemble, should Yorkijit-Wt^ a year.
FalsIafF; hoiv do you like it?” “ I like it atlaii's, lays it down “ that tlie nation that rec
bad last week, just as the month was taking its being capable of being applied to any other use,
pass a law requiring a genoial resumption
tvcll enough when I take into account J;ick ognized ji,qu)woi’ as a'belligurent before it had
leave. On Saturday tiierc fell some four ineli- and hence remaining in circulatiun, tlie whole
built a vessel, and became itself the source of
“ Stand nV your Order.’-’—We are pleasei
specie payments at some definite day within six
'Falstalf’s
character for veracity,” replied Capt. ail the belligerent cliaracter it has ever pos
es of snow ; and sucli a “siiarp liile of weather’’ volume of tlie circulation willynecessarily bo
or nine mouths, it would immediately affect to SCO tliat they liave n proper idea of tlio re Sanderson. Mr. Mitchell made no response.
sessed on the ocean, must be regarded as re
succeeded tliat the grpuiid was dotted with
depreciated in the preci.se proportion of the ex-1
anj gradually prepare all interests for spectability and dignity of the editorial profes
sponsible for nil tlic damage that lias ensued
wliite for lliree or four days. 'The ground re cess; which excess will alw;iy3 be shown by Lje ^jjange, jjut the resuinplioii should be sion out west. Hear brother Kingsbury of the
A Change op Time on tlie Maine Central from tlmt cause to tlio -commerce of a Power
mained frozen llirough tlio day, and some of
the rise in gold and other articles of nierchan- general, on tlieyart of tlie Government, as well Union Dnkotian, published at Yankton, the Railroad will be made next Monday, for par with whicli it was under the most sacriil obli
the more enterprising boys looked into the disc.
ticulars of M'liich seo advertisement. In re gations to preserve miiity and peace.”
as on the part of the Banks. Otherwise tho capital of Dakota Territory:—
condition of their skates. But November has
Precisely how largo the circulation should burden would bear unequally, and besides,
“ Mr. Clmrles B. Wing, an energetic young marking upon tills, the Bangor IVAtff very
1 The December Atlantic Monthly will have
set matters right, and is iraking amends by her be, so that a dollar will save a day’s work in
ganlleman from the old Pino Tree State, whose properly says:—
would not free us from a depreciated currency;
n version by William Cullen Bryant of the
coming among us ivc neglected to announce nt
genial smiles, for tlic parting frowns of her exchange, it iniiy be dilficult to determine The
Instead of being later, that train miglit and famous test passage for translators of the Iliad,
since that wliieli was redee.Tiable would imine- the proper time, is among the attractions at
predecessor.
total volume of the circulation required in every duitely be turned into gold, and leave that Bprleigli’s new . store, where his urbane man sliould be nearly an hour earlier. It miglit leave of the parting of Ilector and Andromache.
Boston a half hour earlier, nnd slop in Portland
Pedestrian Feat.—Mr. George W. Clark, cise will depend upon the extent of the coun wliicli was not redeemable in circulation as be ners anil cheerful sociality are winning for him
a
half hour less. The detention of the mall,
On Sunday morning the steamboat St. John,
Hostler nt tho Turner House, undertook on a try, and the number and amount of the pay
many friends. When we toll our renders that however, is not the fault of the Maine Central
fore.
of the “People’s Liiie,”,,running between Ne\f
wager, to liaul a buggy wagon weigliing two
Mr.
Wing’s
fiilher
is
one
of
the
worthy
editors
ments, exch.'inges, etc., to be made in a given
If either party is to lake the lead in the re of a respectable journal in Maine, further com management. It has been able to keep up to York and Albany, exploded ber port boiler
hundred and twenty-live lbs., from Skowhegan
to North Anson, n distance of twelve miles, in time. Where many nnd large payments are to sumption, it should, of course, be the Govern- ment is unnecessary. Neither an editor nor an the present time only by running its trains at when near New York, killing seven persons,
three hours. The trial came off on Tuesday be made in diverse places remote from each ment. Our whole financial system—banks and , editor’s son needs a'fiirtlier endorsement to be linznrdous speed—because, under recent .^man and scalding seventeen others. The passen
last, and George accomplished tlie feat in two other, n larger circulation is required, of course, all—rests on the Government. Tlie Govern recei'yed among all riglil minded men ns honor- agement of tho Grand Trunk road its trains gers, who were still in their berths when the
from Portland have not generally been de explosion took place, numbered about one hun
hours and fifty minutes.
[ Clarion.
^tbun whore few and small payments are to be ment is the great borrower, mid it is all-impor bound, the soul of integrity, strictly moral, and livered at the junction iintif 3:20 or 3:30 P. M., dred persons, and to this circumstance and sit
perpetually tru.stworthy.”.
Bravo, George!—nothing but long trailing made, and these nearly in the sum place. It
leaving the Maine Central but three hours and uation of the part of. the boiler that gave way,
tant that its credit should be completely re
a quarter to ron jllO miles to Bangor, more may be ascribed tlie comparatively small numin a stable could make you so good an imita has been estimated that in this country, in ord
Remember 1 that tho Concert of the
stored, which can be done only by redeeming,
tlian half of it after dark in the winter time. bor of deaths. Tho cause of the explosion
tion of a horse. Now double the “ wager ” that inary times, three hundred millions of dollars is
or declaring itself ready to redeem, its promises Hunnonic Glee Club w'.'W adjourned to Satur Tlie trains from Bo.ston to Po'rtliiiid take five
does not appear to bo known.
you can neigh and cat oats, and your name will about the sum required to keep the circulatidii
to pay in real, not in fictitious dollars. As day evening, on aceouiit of iveaihcr. This will liours nnd a lialf to run tho same distance.
go down fo liosterity with that of Nebuchad at the standard supposed. Under present cir
The steamer Republic, which sailed front
tliero are no more 'victories to be won, and as be one of the best toncerls with which our citi We cannot blame SuiKsrinteiident Noyes for
nezzar. Betting is a great stiinuJant.to enter cumstances, however, a considerably^ larger
the work of reconstruction is going On as zens have been favored ; and though it offers regarding the .'■afoty of lii.s pa.ssenger8 before New York for New Orleans on the Ififtb idst./
prise ^ and if anybody offers to “ go you ” a circulatior. is required—perhaps four or live
our convenience, although ho has nlwaj's sliown was wrecked otf the coast of Georgia on Ihe
well as could reasonably be expected, there no attractions hut home talent, we tru.'t ihat a’ liiinsclf ready to consult tliat also ivhenevor 25tli inst, A boat containing the captain,
pail of swill that you can’t root as well ns a hog, hundred millions. But whatever the amoniit
seems to be no oilier means left it of gaining good liome audience will ajijircciate it. Misses possible. We wish, however, th.it a little quick some of the crew and a few passengers arrived
“ plant your dust,’, and wlietlier you win or required, any excess will to tho same extent
confidence.
'Tlie danger of repudiation re Carroll, Piper, and Mar..:toii, of this place. Miss silver might be put into tlie Grand Trunk nt Clinrleston, S. C., on Saturday. They re,
lose, the newspitpers will-cover you with bristles diminish the value of tlie dollar, since it may
mains the same in every case, but the fact of Louise Hudson, of Kendall’s Mills, wiili Mrs. management on the Portland section. We uut ported that four boats and a raft , in all put
Rnd call you a lieu. So Jt has been ever since now be obtained for less than a day’s labor.
derstand tJ.'o track is in good order, and per off from tho steamer. The remaining boats
resumption would sli'ow tlic confidence of tho Bliiiiciini'd at tlie piano,—Mr. II. N. Moore, an
fectly safe for a twenty mile gait.
the great Miqor Ben Perley Poore tried his Tills is inevitable; for if dollars are so pldnty,
and the raft have not yet boon heard frona?*,-. •
Government in its resources, and this, in turn, old and marked favorite, — Messrs. Catfrey)
wind at the wheelbarrow ; and so it will be so and lienee so easily obtained, that they no lon
College Hazing.—A most disgraoeful row
VVe call the attention of onr renders to the
would inspire confidence. Indeed, it mnltera Marstoii, Pitman, Pliilliji.s,— here is commend,
long as human brains arc taken to grease the ger save a day’s work in oxcbtluge, men will
occurred at Dartmouth college, on the 19th ult., advertisement in Hnotlicr column of Vineland
not bow great one’s resources are, ii lie does ntio’.i cnougli.
muscles of beasts of burden. Persevere., net give a day’s work for.a dollnr,.and conseFarm and Fruit lands. 'Hiis settlement, situ
not pay bis bills promptly, or in money of the
Cadets. Probably one of the best Sections growing out of an attempt of tlie Sophs to ated on the Cape May Railroad, nn hour’s ride
George, till by patient labor you become the qnently will not give so much of any article
standard value, bis credit is not good.
His of the Cadets of Temperance in N. England is “haze” (he Frbshnien. Several heads were south ot Piiiladelpliiu, was commenced in 1862,
rival of tho horses you curry.
whi^ costs labor for a dollar. ' This, as I con promises to pay can never be regarded ns more
that in charge of Joshua Nye, Esq., in tliis broken, but they were of no groat account, and and now numbers more tlmn 5,000 inhabitants.
Milkt.—There is considerable excitement ceive, is tlio foundation of our liigli prices at valuable, nt most, than the medium in wliich villnge.
For nearly a dozen years this band of about a hundred dollars’ worth of furnitui o de- Tliey go on account of the advantages of its
in Portland on account of a tbrealeiicd rise in the present time. Al tlie same time, money lib proposes to pay thorn. If he wants his clioieo ratio boys and girls have lieen “drilling’’ stroyed. ’Ten of the Sopliomore class, the or climate, the feililiiy of tlie soil, its great mpsf
city for fruit culture, and the ready raark^
the price of milk. The n^ilkineii’ are iniiuired being so plenty and so cheap, almost every per pi-oinises to pay to puss for cash, he must stand in the priietleal virtues of life under ilioir vete iginal aggressors, were very properly expelled.
The peculiar feature of this settlemeiit is, tliqt
of why (hey should have double the old price son has more or less of it, and hence is able to ready to redeem tliem in cash. And it is just ran friend and “patron.” Coming in tlicir pli It is time that tliis foolisli and senseless relic of tlie originator, CIms. K. Landis, Esq.^ laid
for milk when hay is cheaper than before the bold iirtieloa for a higher price. When money ao with the Government.
able cliildhoud to take the inipre.<s of lessons barbarous fuudulisni was expunged from every it out upon a general principle of, beauty, and
war? As no reasoimblo answer can be given, is easily obtained, there will always be specu
Such, ill brief, I regard as some of tbo ele needful to iil), and going forward into life with institution in the land, and collego olficors adopted a system of public udornments, the
the consumers threaten to abstain from milk lation.
mentary principles which underlie the great these lessons marked in tlieir chiinictcr, they sliould visit every offeneo witli condign punish effect of wliicli Ims already been to moke it one
of the most beautiful places in tho country..
Since, then, a dollar in gold will always, on financial questions which arc now agitating the are constantly currying forward into society ment.
and take to water. Strange, that the wise (leople of Portland have out learned bettor than to the average, save a day’s work in making ox- country,
Our Consul at Manchester, „Engbn;^ states
J. T. Cuamplin.
qualities that must forever tend to its benefit.
The Alabama Baptists have just clo.sod their
Unit the cattle plague has not abated, and sug
Wiitorvlllo Coll., Oct. 26,1806.
^
expect to govern prices by tho standard of rea cbuiiges, and a dolhir of our present inIJatod
annual
meeting
at
Montgomery.,
In
the
We cannot too often urge the claims of tliis
gests that, 113 it is supposed by many that the
son I There may have been “ reason in all currency evidently lepreseiits much loss, it
society upon parents, or too ournestly advise sjieealics iiiiide the assertion was'ol'tun repeated diserfso was introduced into England by the ifnOn
Tuesday
lust,
nt
the
Riverside
Park,
that the negroes are worse otf now tlian wlioii
things ” before the war, but that “ most unrea follows that if tbo circulating medium should
all boys and girls to join It.
slaves, and that the Northern missiuimries niuk portiitioii of bides from Russia, tbo importatiOM
sonable, contest ” has knocked the reason out of be coiitructed, so as to make the number of Cambridge, the thoroughbred gelding McGow'Tlieir officers for the jiresent quarter ard
bo forqstalfod and not allowed to got a foothold of foreign stock Into this country bo for the
many other things. Hew in W.alervillo we dolhu's mfloal loss, and iienco more diflicult'to en trotted twenty miles, in fifty-eight minutes
Leslie A. Geteliell, W. A.
ill the South. 'Tlio idea tlmt the North should present prohibited.
give wbat is asked for wliat^wc dHiy, and jisk obtain, u dollar of it will approach nearer and and twenty-five seconds—wliicli is regarded ns
F. 11. Cafirey, V. A.
regard the South as a missionary field was
The November Elections.—Elections
held to be insdltllTg. One minister said, tlmt take place on 'Tuesday next, Nov. 7, in New
Hattie Low,, S.
ao fnestien*—for oonseience’ sake J
' . iieui'cr, according to the degree of the contrac tho greatest feat on record. For tlio first ten
Robert
B.
Koitli,
A.*'T.
miles
lie
was
lield
in
by
his
driver.
At
tbo
end
the
negroes
are
already
better
Clirirtiaus
than
tion, to the value of u dollar iu gold, and will
York, New Jersey, Massachusetts, liiioois,
Xho Lewiston Jcumal says tliopezs consider, be precisely equal to it when it becomes so of tlie ten miles bo was to nil appearances us
'Tinnie Merrilicld, P,. W. A.
the people of'tbo North.
'“t'
Kansas, Maryland, Delaware, Michigan, Min
Belle Merrifield, Clmplain.
nesota, Missouri. Wisconsin and Nevada.
edile excitemont in Leeds over the supposed rare that tho diiBculty.of .obtaining it is equal fresh 08 whoa bo began his work. Not n word
Gen. Grant publishes n statement showing
Mary S. Irish, let Visitor.
discovery of gold oo the farm of Mr. Abiiitha to a day’e work. Paper money, Uiorefore, will was said to the gelding, nor was he in the
[Imt the reorganization iu Arkansas Ims pro
Nettie Wheeler, 2d Visitor,
The State Prison at Tliomaston—so long n
ICoeiie. The story goes that ore, supposed to answer the purpose, and be just as valuable as slightest manner urged during the trotting of
gressed quietly and is a. success.. 'The Consti drag on the state treasury—is now a paying
Fred. Getclicll, Guido.
tutional
anti-slavery
amendment
has
been
rati
iMrgpldi.was found iu the crop of « duck, and gold, when the number of dollars in circulation the first fifteen of the twenty miles. On the
A. C. Gower, Usher.
institution. It hardly pays a man to get into it
fied, and the rebellion debt ims been repudiated. however.
C. M. Follansbee, W.
that on digging in a gulch which tbo dock luul is no gneater than would bo required in gold to last half of tlie seventh mile tho gelding broke
It might- bo added that Arkansas has been fa
W, H. Wentworth, S.
frequented, specimens of similar ore were effect Uie exchanges, at the rate of a Aoilar fur for the first time; it was raid that he was then
vored with very few pardons.
Soprjal Gabrial has been chosen by ttie
found. It orig'matud with a duck, and now a day’s work. But, aa already stated, beyond puri^soly brought up by Lis driver. His b..'st
Mince pies the coming winter will be scarce;
Pnssamaquoddy tribe, of Indians to represent
every goose in that seotion is going uroKy with this proportioB it beeomea valueless, and tends mile was the sixth, whjeh he trotted in 2:48 1-4. for cider is ten dollars a barrel nnd brandy one • Taxing National Bank Shares.—Tbo them at Augusta next winter.
Boston Jdverdser says that the Court of Ap
dollar tt'drop.
[N. B. Mercury.
excitement.
to depreciate the whole volume of the circula
President Johnson baving originally learned
peals has reversed tlie judgment of the Supremo
Don't
get
excited;
very
good
mince
pies
can
TiiANKBaiViHO
D
at
in
Mtune,
by
appoint
CuOLBRA.—The city of Now York is very tion of which it forms a part, while gold, being
Court, uud decided tlmt shares iii National the trade of a tailor may reasonably be thought
Banks are taxable by State authority, although “sound on the goose.”
much exoited over the arrival of the steamer an arlicle'of real'value in all quantities, the mo ment of Governor Cony, is the seventh of De be made without a spoontiil of either.
The Jury In the Sanders abductionjcase the capital is invested in Government bonds. 1 A lady informs an exchange that, in this
Atlanta, from London, with nineteen cases of ment it becomes in excess, is- withdrawn from cember, the day designated by President dobii'The cases will be removed to tho Supreme season of scarcity of fruit, it may oblige some
clioleru on board, twenty deaths beving oc the circulation and devoted to other purposes. son for national Thanksgiving. The annotiuco- Imve been discharged, being unable to agree,
Court of the United States, and it is expected raaders to know that finely chopped pumpkin
curred during the passage. She was ordered in A gold medium, therefore, will regulate itself ment of an earlier day, lost week, was on error but the Judge refuses to liberate the prisoners that a final deoision of this vexed question will
is an excellent substitute for apples in mince
on bail.
i
to quarantine.
of one of the daily papers.
■'
i
while a paper currency will not.
be obtained at the next December term.
pies
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BANGOK COMilEKCIAL COLLEGE, I

ITHK OnHAT FEMALE REMEDY E’OR IRREOU-

1865.

DISEASES

VEOETABL.!!

PULMONARY

DALSAM,

OF

THE, RLOOD.

Are Yon Insured?

Hr. R (3RRKIVK had for more than twenty years given
special attention to tho treatment of Oancar^Bciuriila, Humor,
and all Diseases of the Bloo4. Ills offii'c is nt IR Temple
PlarwrSd-door-froni IVashlngton-street, Boaton. PamphletdescripUve of treatment, Mnt free. ‘ Office hours from 0 to 3.
Ills Indian ItemedicB for sale only at the office.

'
LAUITIE8.
AND
FOR
-I -—JUiegQ-DfDpg-Ara-g-Jci^otJficany cetop'ooodeij tfuId-pTepata«L-L.
(Ion. anti better than any rillif, Powdeis. or Noatrunm. Be- •
Coughs,
Cords,
and
Cohsnmptroh.
JF ABcTiTiSF(H«"!5II<mT5jrf«llabI» »na'w.ri knowR «ompi,
I Ing liquid, their notion la ilird^t and poaitlre, rendering thorn
Fubllflhed on Friday, by
’ A rclinble. apeedy and'certain apeclflc for tho cure of all ob'
Established 1826, and still the best known remedy forall af*
Sc WIKTCa-, I Btructiona and aupprcaalona of nature/ Thclf popOlafity la
SPRINGFIELD
•otions of tho Lungs, Throat and Chest, Be earefUl to get
indicated by tho fact flint over emo hundred thonaand bottles
Editors and Proprietors.
SALT
ITCH!
maust st.
the genuine.
are annually sold and conaumed by the ladles of tbo United X.BIWIS SLoaK;,
Fire
and
Marine
Intnrance Company,
KHEtrn
I
ITCH
I
At Frye't Building,,,,Afiin-Sl., WatervilUi
States, every one of ohotn apeak In the strongest terms of
RKKD, CUTLKn ft TO., Boston, Proprleiors.
praiae of their merits. Tliey are rapidly taking (he place of
OF SrUlNGFIELD, .MASS.,
overy other Female nemedy, and are oonsMerod by alt who
LARGE BOTTLES #100.
SMALL BO CENTS.
Xrn. MjixitAji.
Dan’lR, WiNO.
BANGOR, MAINE.
know nuglit of them,
tho surest, safest, and most Infallible
Gnpitnl nml Assort, W3«,784 iO.
will cure
Sftl.T RHKCM,and all cutaneous dlsonsoa
preparation lathe world, for the euro of all female complaints/
TERMS.
PUKE COD IIVEH OIL
Price 85 rents. For sale by all Apothecaries.
AV M. CoNsr.R, ,T«. Sec’y.
Kdsiuxd Freeman, Prcs’l.
the removal of nil obstructions of nature, and the promotion
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
of health, regularity and strength. KjCpIlolt dlreotions stat'
Bottled BIPKBSSLT for MsDiaiNALVSB, by RKKD, CUTLER
BVHEEIOII Ac HOGEHS,
This College is a link In
BOOTUB'Z', A*<n»,
iog when they nmy ho used, and expUlDlne' wlieo and why
SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENT.S.
A 4?0., who have faeflKles for obtaining Oil of the movt re* BOSTON,
they should not, nor conld not bo nsed without producing ef
.... Gunerau Agents
omce «t llui
of tho P. fc K. Kxllrouli
WOKTIIINGTON, WARNKB & CO/S
fects contrary to nature's chosen laws, will be found carofully
iable quality, Labqb BeTTLXS, fil 00.
II
Most kinds of Country Produce tnken in pflyment. folded around caoh bottle, with the written signature of Joilx
WAtnrlU*.
"
KIMBALL ft CO^
SMOLANDDR'S EXTRACT BVCKU
IXT** No paper discontinued until nil nrrennipes are paid, L. liToN, without which nunc are genu! no.
Insurance Agenc^at Kendall’s Mill*
Propareci byDr. JO»N L. LTOff. 196 Chapel Street, NeW
except at the option of the publislrtira;
Cures all Dfseosef of the SroMAcn and UaiXAnr Orgaits,
Haven ,Ochn., who can be consulted ehhtr peisonally, or by Great American Chain of Commercial Colleges,
*- —
. UuEVliATisii, DaopsT Chronic Gonokbikxa,
mail, (enclosing stompf) concerning ail private diseases and
J. II. GILBRETII
and Genbral DtsiuTt.
female weaknesses.
POST OFFICE IVOTICK—WAtKRVIKLK.
Upholsterers, Decorators, and Manufacturers A certain cure for Disoxnxitsarlslng from I.xMScnaTioN, ami Is agent for tho following ooQipanitM .—
^
C*
G.
GLAllK,
&
CO.,
Kxobssks.
DBPARTUKE OF WAILS.
a series of Institutions extending from Bfidne (o California
ly—15
GenU Agents for U. 8. and Canadas
of every variety of Houscliold Furniture.
Price One Dollar. All Drngglsta keep It.
^^**stein Mall leaves dally at 0.&8 A:M. Closes at 0.40 A.M
Travollors Inanmnce| Company, of Hartfonl, InturoB
and connected by a complete system Wf
Benlcrs in nil kiml, of Upholstery Goods, Looking urni.KItail a RORKRS, Oosion, Umeral Agonta
AogQsta
“
fl W *!
“
9.40
“
amidenta of nil kinds, at home and abroad. Capital
Sastarn
“
“
*
5.22 P.rf
“
6.00 P.M Costiveness ;he Most FroMo Source of HI
8500,0C(),
Olnsses, Mnttrosscs, Eentliors, &c.
bkowhegao*' “
‘
6.00 **
“
6.00 “
BVi^llVESS COBBESPOItDEIfCE.
DERBY’S SURE CURE FOR PILES,
Somorset Miitiml Fir. Insnranco Comp.iiT, nt ShowhoHealth,
Iron
RrAelrada
7Vhol4t«aJe
and
ttrlatl
Korrldgeirtek, &e. **
6.30 “
“
6.1D “
It causes Piles, IlEADAcnB, DigziNEss, Oppression or Food,
An EmrruAt rrmbpt forthH very common and exceedingly Rnii.
4ttO * 4«l WAgllllVtiTOM STRKKT. IIRSTOIV.
Balfast Mail leaTSf
. . >
annoying dl.^ease. Clxanlt In Its application. Itnecdsbnia
Wednesdayand Fridayat 8.00A.M
8.00A.M Sour StoNach, Palpitations, Fluhres or rnc Face, Pain in
IlniiRor Muliiul Fira Insiiriincc CompHity.
TiiE Back and^Loins, Jamudiob,''Yellowness cptbe Eyes anB
Its design is to sdppiy a long experienced want Ibr an In
TRIAL to c-(nh!lsli its value.
and leaves at 2.00 F.. • • on Sdtiday and closes at 12 M.
Vases. Flower Pots, Toilet Sets.
Union Muliml Firo Iiiouranco Company, of Itnnror.
Sbin, Coated Tongue, Liver Complaint. Loss or Appetite,
OfSoa Hours—from 7 A.JA. to 8 P H.
70 OBNTS
BOXIrtpltnl *1(I0,(I0P.
I
J’
R
UYnpcPBiA, Indigestion, &c. Any thing likely to prove arc' stitution doTOted to Practical BUSfNKSS EDUCATION. EnarnoUed Slate Chimney Pieces,—• Grates,— Rnglish Foot
If your apothecary bos It not already on hand, iell him to
liable remedy for hubltnal Costivencss has seemed impossible
Homo,
N.’ V. Iiifiimiioc Company. Capital 12,000,000.
Tllo.<,
—
I'edcatals,—
Statuettes,
—
Brackets,
—
Glass
TIIEOny and PRACTICE aie combined, thuB seeming to
end
for
it
to
until we heard of
Shades and Stands,—Match Boxes,—Card lieThe Waahingtdil dorrespondont of the Trav
he student ail the ndvantag^sof a Counting Uonse expericulvers,—and a large variety of beaui)URx.EiaH u noaBRs,
DU. HARRISON’S
SOMETHING NEW!
thill Bohemian, f^rva, (’hina,
eller says in the Best informed circles, (here is
(! !•: N K li A I. A O K N T .S , II O .S T O N .
rlonce.
Terra
Cotta,
and
other
FHHISTAIiTIC
LOZENGES.
no expectation that the British government will
Fancy
Qodds,
at
XtScy are agreeable to the pfriate, cauFe no pain, operate
accede to our demand for indemnity ibr pirate promptly, never weaken the stomach like all Pills. In every
112 Tremoni 8trerl, lloalon, ( *ludio Onlldirtg )
Ladiet' Dtpartm.cnt,
dnmngUs.
cose of CGSTIV'faNUS8 aud PILBS they produce immediate
Iisr •WA.'EBIfVII.I.EI.
____
JOSEPH SXOJEiY,relief,and neverrOQUirp a second done to eflect n core. Chil
Oi’er yi[do7i*s Jeivelry Stcrcj Jlfain. Sfcrfef.
dren and fcinHtos{iii^y li.oo them ubdcf any cirComstanccs. Price The same course Ls pursued as for Gontiemen and at redocod
OUThSIDE
, The statue of Mojor Gen. Hiram G. Berry GOceuts; small boNcs 30 Cents
• rates Many nrc atniling themselves of the oppor*
N WKDNKSDAV, Sept. 2Tth, my books will bo open to
who fell at Chancellorsville, was iiiaiigunitod
Our I^rice. and No Variation '
WKPTiriVr I-IIVC
to.sijh.vcrihfni. I hare selected a choice lot of Books
tuuity oiferedt
We will pay #1000 to rtny pefsUn who produces ftn article
at Rockland, by the Masonic fraternity, Wedfrom a Urge stock in Bostuii, ntul Mhall make additions every
Foil
NKW
YORK
niRFCT,
VIA
I.ONn
IRr..\M»
SOUND.
equal to the peristaltic IiOAunges In any respect, and Indorsed
week. \N lih die llbrrul encourntb'incnt of the eitixens of
hesday. Rev. N. Butler, of Camden, deliver- by all Physicians and Druggists.
TIIM OKI.V IttJ.IAUl.R OUTSlIUi I.IMi
WaUTTlIlu nnd vicinity. I hope in a short time to form ns
J.8. UAUUISON k CO., Pioprictors,
ered aq appropriate address on the occjision.
good II lihraryHH ihure is in the i’tnte.
No. 1 Tremont Temple, n<Mton.
Dew and stanneh Screw Sleaiuers Nkptuxk,
The Library will be open regularly Wednesday and Batui—AVuBlit“ffTmmiiictrtirtlrorl*ubllc
that
tliey
Imvo
tnken
For sale by all Druggists.
Iy38
NCkEUK iiml Glaucus, 20(i0 tons cnrh;--ono of which will i
day
afernoon and evening
Explosion op a Locomotive.—The locoI^ve for New York Iron* end of (Vntral Wharf, MoHDat, '
For terms and regulations apply at the Library Roodob.
tho
Store
%VI1ISKERS ! WHISKERS !
Having .secured llio services of An rtccottlpilshe 1 Qpi’rnlof WfDXFsday nnd Frii»at, nt 5 o’clock p.m. Leave New York
tnotive Gloucester, b.'loiiging to the Eastern
J’-i
___ J___
OKO M.OARTKH^
Tub»*Dav, 1 iiiiRKiiA) iitMl Naturiuv. Thu n»'w SPrt*;»oJrg.‘*tcninDo you want Whlfkern or Moustanbes? Our GrecUn Com
Railroaa Company, exploded in the cngitio
fit
nndnll the ncCcs.tvry Apparatus wo offer tinnurers 1 iiETis, Metis snil Doris 15D0 tops caoh, will shortly fol
THE
MISSES
FISHER
pound wilt force them to grow on the smoothest face or chin,
low, forming a (Inily line. Freight received daily. No charge
house at Portsmouth, on Saturday morning, or hair on bald heads in 8tx Weeks. Price, 81.00—3 pack
passed facilities to tlioso wishing to ocfor wh'irfa^u. Bills Ijatilug furnished l to shipperM. For mte.H
for S2.00. Sent by mail any where, closely sealed, on re
At their New Store — Marstou'g Building,
POKTI.AND,
killing'the ffreman, Mr. Charles Heath of Sa ages
of freight, *c.. apply to K II. HOCKWKL. Agutrl. end Cen
quire
this
interesting
and
ceipt of price.
tral Wbitrf, Bosfori, or to ISAAC ODELL, Pier 27 North
llarlngjuhl returned from Boiton and New York, with an
lem, and destroying a portion of the engine- Aililri'SB, WARNER A CO., Box iSS, Bronklyn, N, Y.
IliTcr,
New
York.
Wlioro
tliey
will
onbr
to
the
trmlo
lucrative art.
____________ ________ ly-41
unusually large stock fortho
house. The cause of tlio accident will jirobAn iNDsrBNPKNT Family Newspapek, Dhyoted

______________ the Support

of the

to

Union.

TelegraplT Tnltifute.

L . T . B 0 0 T II B Y ,

REIPE’S CRIMEAN OINTMENT

j^S

i i

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,

A C_irculating Library

NEW STORE!

O

ELDEN &

Telegraph Department.______

Fi'ee Street floeJc,

o.

■■5

ably neverjbe ascertained, ns llcnlh was t]j(.
only person in the engine house at tlie time.
[Portland Rress.
ji

The New York Evening Expl-ess flays Ha
vana advices confirm the accounts of a mutiny
in J.imaica, and state many revolting murders
had been commited.
Edward F. Retchuitl in New York o.q Sat
urday pleaded guilty to the charge of forgery.
Sentence suspended^
A despatch from Columbia, S. C., states that
returns from all the districts give Orr a major
ity of five liundred.
Gov. Perry, it is also
said, is returned to the United States Senate
for tlie long term.

:

Heath of Rev. Dr. Dwiout.—Rev. Dr.
Wiltam Ti Dwight, of Portland, iVell known as
a Very eloquent, and able preaeber, died at An
dover on Sunday week.

ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH !

SCRATCH!SCRATCH!SCRATCH!
Will cure ihc Itrli hi tH hours.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.*

In tills Vilinge, Dct. 3lst, by Rev. Dr. Sheldon, MrJlornco C. NoVes, of I'orfJ.'iDd, nml ClmrJotto, ndupted
dtiuf'hter of Jacob M. Crookor, Ksq , of Watervllle.
In .Sidney, Oct. 24tli, IsnaC Ciiuso of Cnhmin tuid Helen
M. Clurk of Sidney
Jn I''jiir/jold, by Ij. S. 'J obey.
Oct. 25tl), Mr. Chas.
1/ Cannon and Miss Kllen 0 Holbrook; Oct. 2Cth, Mr.
Jolili W, Smith and Mrs. .Time Bradbury—all of Fuirfiold.

lOeatbB.

—AT Tine—

COMER’S

“ St. Qeorge

and |the Dragon,’*

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
II 0 S T 0 N .

suitable for

lIo.si(!iy — Gloves — Cambric Sets — rnfante’
Waists — Paper Collnra — Belting and
Buoklc.s — Malta Laces, (real und
imitation) — Gable Cord, with
tas.«cl.s to mntcli — Kid
Gloves—All varieties
'
of Nets — Steel
Tinsc'l Braid for Embroideries—A very largo
As.sortnient of Dress Buttons—Veils
— togolliur WBtli a com
plete slock of

Lowest Cash Prices.
O XJ H

MOTTO

ONE

And no

PniCE!

Variation.

Wo Imvo mloptcJ this principle in our business, hccmieo 1VC believe it die nio.st pleiisfliit And Jiononiblu
alike to the Mi rchonl niul tlio CWfJmcr, niul feeling suro
tlint it is tlio only rule of biiHincss tlint i» equally Just in
itii openition on nil mul tho only ono that can build U]>
n pcrinnncnt tnulo und secure tho coiulonco of (he

Jtiillinery G-oods (L^roper,
now ready for inspection.
8upt.2611). 1865.

I Morris Fire and Inland Insurance Company,
OF NKIV YOUK.

frani fng.

Is URMOVKD from tlic hul Iding In which it has been located
for ziauTXBN te.vrs I'.ift, to

Whole Community !

Portwcoty names we will tend one adapted for nn Album.

AMOHY HALL

With our fnciliticR for pUfchnslng in tlio innrkot, wo
coufidcntly invito the attention of the public to uur i
.STOCK iiml I’liICKS;
|

No, 323 Washington Ktrect, corner of West street, (entninco
from each street.) whom the Klegonl. Ppacious and Lofty
rooms possess the ino.Nt perfect ventilation and comfort, and
having been newly fiunishod, are' replete with every conven
ience.—the Ladluti’ Department, as beietofore, being entirely
separate.
^
GrnU’ful fur tho very generous conddenco repowd In him
during the last twentv-fivb vbahs, the bubsoriher hopes,
with Increased facilities and untiring energy in promoting ehe
Interests of Itis StmletUs, to me: it and rooolvo a cootlnunoco
of public putrODog,».
GKOKdK X. COMER. riiFsiUKKr.

For College paper and further Information address
WORTHINGTON, WARNER & SMITH.
2m—16

"MAINE CENTOAL'TiTiLRO^^

In l''uli‘fleld, 2Dfli ult.* Mrs. IlmiDah Toxicr, ■wife of Mr.
Uouben Tozicr, aged 70 years iind 8 montlis.
In Sidney, Oct. 4tli, of diplitheriu, Willie P., aged 7
years; Oct. i4th, John W., aged 11 years, children of
James M. Ilnnimond. Oct. 25th, Jason Tillsou, aged 50,

ig^Before the imitators of Lublu’s Extracts
can persuade tlie American public to adopt
their spurious preparations, Iw'o miracles mast
be accomplished. The manufacture of Phal■on's ‘Night-Blooming Cereus ’ must bo .stopped,
and the nation deprived of its sense of smell.
While both exist, the former will continue to
enchant the latter. Sold every where.

ni A N OF A UT VH E ICS,

The c.elebratetl Dll. DOW continues to devote his entire
DISADLKD SOrUIKRS
time to the ttoatment of all diseases Incident to the female
system. An exparlcncoor twenty-three years enables lilin to will find a Commercial Education the surest moans ef obtainsTHE EYE ! THE EY'E !
gunrarttec speedy and pOrumnunt relief Iti the worst cases of
Suppression and ail other Menstrual Deraiigwuieiits, from Ingprontohteemployment. A liberal discount is offered to
DR, F. KNJGIIT hos dJ^ororod a »ow treat*
whatever cause. All letters fop advice must contain 81 Ofnicnt lor fin* Kye, by which hols rnring some
sucli ns havo been disabled.
hce. No. 0 KiuIIcolt street. Boston
of tho casoM of BJindnefa and Denfnesa evur
N . B.—Board furnished to those who wish to remain under
.
known,wiGiout insiruaients or Pain
treatment.
1/A NCKRis .—Dr. Knight's new truntnicnt for Cancers sur
SEND US NAMES.
Boston, June22,18G5.
lyr 52
passes all others non* In o.fo. It cures without knife, plaster
or pain, end heals without a scar. Every kind of Disease
Dr. Alnitisoii, of Providence,treats exclusively all special To any person si-hding us the names and permanent addros
treated with great .oucccss llumors of every kind eradicated
dlKcasca and accidents resulting from imprudonce in both
from tho system. No cliarge for consuRadons. Office, 2u0
sexes, giving them his whole attektion. Persons atadisof fifty persons likely to he interested in a Business
Tremont Bt., Boston.
tanco.und Ladies cepcslally, having any trouble of the kind
Education wu willreuii* free of charge a Phoshould be sure and ccribult him. See advurtisnmen of (his
REMOVAL.
Sure Ketncdicn fof hpeclnl Disc nscs, in this pa^sr.
togr nph of our great Masterpiece of
•

ThcirSiock consists c>f

ANI>
W O O Xi Xi 30 3Sr S 1

f 107 State Street, Hoston,
20 Dey Street. New Yerk.

WANTED I

Winter Arrangement.

TR^DEIl

Lowest Market Prices.

BANKER & CARl’ENTEB,
.STOUlft:

fflavriaaea.

Ih’-ALT

DRY GOODS!

Also cures Salt Riicum. Ulcers, Ciiildlainb, and all Kruptions oI^ TOE Skin. I*rire GO cents. For s.ale by all druggists.

holding Scholarships
n.V>eii(llng CO cents to WKKKS k POTTKH, Sole Agents,
Every student his the privllcgo of one of the best Mbruries
IfO B ftshltjgton hfrcpt, Boston, it will bo forwarded by mall,
free of postuge, to any part of the United States.
and Keadiug Rooms in Bangor.
Obt 15, 1865.
lyspn
Prises arc offered for the neatest and hcs*. kept books

II E T AIL,

offer (heir goods nt tho

VARNISHES,

A free roumc is given oh COMUEllOlAL LAW to those

AND

A full Hiul scnsonahlo assortmont of

AND

WHEATON’S OINTIIENT

Peamansiiip,

An Error Corrected.—Most practi
tioners and medieiao makers, im preparing pul
monary medicine, use ingredients wliich must
be prescribed “ not oftener than three or four
times per day
the proper treatment in such
cases is to employ n medicine that it is safe to
use every fifteen minutes—the directions for
cough medicines should be “ little and often.”
It is the throat, not the slomaeh, that requires
treatment—this is the secret of the success of
Coe’s Cough Balsam. “ Take it, little and oft
en.” In a very short time it litis become im
mensely popular.

ir./ 0 L K a A L E

P A I N T S

LECTVREB.

'W^HITMAN

Wo shall keep constantly in store i\ choice selection of

^ranoh OJJioe,

//A State Street, Boston.

Anthorizod .’n ttal,
$5,000,000.
(k|^ll Ciipilal, paid hi, and Surplus,
8sr»,O40 57.
I’ollf'ira lainied niili or wlilioiit iiarlirinalitfii In the
I’lOlllS.

SHAWLS, DRESS GOODS!
liO.SrON DIItKCTOnS:
,Tohn I). 1111(0“, Freih rick H. Rmdlco, Edward C. Bat««,
Comprisinp; rLAlN COLOUKl) SILKS, in tneJimn micl
Willitiiii Mimkay, Bmijuiniii K. Rates,
V Joseph Morrison.
bcuvv (]iuilUics; BLACK, DRESS nnd MANIIbLA
SILKS, of the best makes; TIlIBKTS, in! nil colois;
W.M .M. WIIMNEY, Suc'y.
11. C, MORKIB, Pr0S*i
block nnd colored ALl'ACOAS, hi dilVuront gradot; n
liiMtiruuee enti be hail for onk, tiixii or riTi xiAkx, at mod
erate
rute.t
of
pruuiiuni
by
applying
to
complete line of
!
L. T. IlOOTMBY, Agent,

A RESPONSIBLE MAN,—ono who has the ronfldence of his
•
PLAIN 3XIOURNINO GOODS !
* I
0/rico, at the
of tho P. & K. Railroad,
neighbors, from whom rccominundadons will he required, to
I
Commencing Nov. 6tA, 1866.
FOR SALE.
take (he salu In each (own of BHADSTUBKT’S KUBBKK
11
Wntcrvllla.
KmhrnciiiR THIBKTS, ALPINKS, CANTON CLOTHS,
MOULDING
AND
WEATHER
STRIPS,
for
doors
and
win
NE second hand SLEIGH, nearly new. made by B.C. Ben
N and after Monday, Nov. 6th. the Passeoger Train will
son; one Mason & Hamlin 6 octave pinno case ftlELOleave Watervllle for Portland and Boston at 9.W A, M., dows. 1 will give such a person profitable bu-iness, snd deal COERURGS, &c., &c.
I
TO
TIIE
PUBLIC.
with him and tlirough him ro Ills ousfoiners fairly, and
DIAN; one lama skin Kobe; one second had Buggy Wagon, i and ruCurnlair will be due at 5 46 P. M.
Enquire of E.F WEBB. ' Accommodation Train for Bangor will leave at 6.20 A.M., warrant (he article to give perfect satisfootion or no sale. One
j T AM propured (c iiiunufuelurc all kinds of Ixadies’, klUses*
who Is willing (o work, and obliging (• all, preferred. An early
Nov. 3,1865.18
ond returning will be due at 6.20 p.m.
! X nnd Children's*
appHcuUon necesary. Apply to
J. K, BRADSTRKET,
Freight train for Portland will leave at 6 50 A M.
_
____
■
67
Washington
St.
Boston
III all tho newest and most desirable styles. Plain and'
Bootfi* ShoCS. ftnd SlipporSf
Through Tickets ..old at all stations on this line for Boston
EDWIN NOYES;8np't.
Figured WOOL DELAINKS; Figured Cotton u„d Wool
Nov 1st, 1866.
j^An^l A Nn FRDI r I, AIVDSi, In a mild anil healthy oil*
X H. CAME
go.
I mute Thirty mllBH eornh or I’hlladniptila by Railroad in
do.; PUIS PS.; a full line of WRITE (#
of the p4’ra and Uoota that aie btought in. Old Boles put OQ,lfdt«
■ ■ The Springfield Repub lican narrates a i i ri- Now Jersey, on tho Rime llneof latitude as Haltlm re, Sid.
BILLIARD TABLE
sired . In snvu coKt. Also old bouts new vamped and Upped*
A CARD.
bestinako and finish; a ukulco seloction of KMRROIDTho soil is rich and produc.Iro, yaryin/ from a clay ro a
Terms, 0. 0......
D.
M. BAKBIl MILLKTT,
OU8 railroad accident, which ocurred at Clinton, randy loam, suitable for Wheat, Qrasa, Corn, Frulta and Vege
ERIKS,
for
Ladles*
and
Children’R
wo.\r;
a
comsicto
as
tii Mur-itou’e lllook, (up one flight),
MANUFACTURERS,
AM happy to inform my frlendsin Watervllle 'and TldnConn , a few dny.s ago. An express t:iin was tables. Tula Isa grcatfrult country Plyo hundredVlneMali) Btrvet, Watervllle.
sortment of Homekeeping Giwlt, Linens, Quilts, RhmkeU, ____ ____'
. By that 1 have ruturoed from the artoy and have leased
yarils end Orchards have, boon planted out by experienced
lOO t'ourt 8irer(,
•
.
.
.
Doston.
aproaching. wheu a cow, annoyed 3' a/small fruit-growers. Grapes, I’caehes, Pears, &c-, produce Immense and refitted the
etc., etc., in all their varieties. Woolen Good$, for Mon*«
BEST
MUSICAL
INTRUCTORS.
preats.
Vioeland
is
already
one
of
most
beautiful
places
In
TabiM
with
Patent
Improved
Combination
L'lishfons,
Patent
dog, daghed on to the rails. Wb i the train the united States, Tho entire territory cousisllng of aftv
-.Paint Shop
Pocket Supporters, fto., Cloths, Balls, Cues, Cue Points, Cue and Boys' wear, in soasonublo stylos.
Tho Bust I’i.'idofoHo Book
had passed, the cow lay with he head cut off, square miles of land. The land Is only sold to uotual settlers f<^rmQrIy orcupiod by Wm. Brown, on Temple Street, two Cutters. Cue ClanipH, Cue Wax, Cue Wafers, French Chalk,
with proTlalon for public adornment. The place on aoooiini UCMrs west from Main Street. 1 am now prepared to do
Maces, Bridges, Brushes, Poekeis and THminlngK rnnslantly DBEST :E>.A^X0 Kir> ODiO'V'ES.
111 ItlrhiirO.oir. Nuw MilfhnO,
93.76
.and the little dog, with his tail cut off, sat be of
ils grout beauty, as well as other adyuntages ,has become
on hand. All ri’peirs and rtdlriing old tahlwM with our new
lluMiery, 4S loves, Kinall Wares, dec.
The Best Or"aii Book
tween the rails looking after the retiring cars llip resort of people of taste. It has ineiessed Bra thousand Sleigh, Sign, Carriage, Ornamental, and Improvements,and turning and coloring bulls, done in the
manner.
Is /utidc'I'ii Modern Hchool.
.
wltbln the past throe years. Churches, Stores, Schools,
4 001
H T. DXiDDN,
with a face indicative of the most intense aston people
JOHN WHITMAN,
Fancy (Painting,
Academics. Societies of Art and I-Farnlngand other olemoots
The Be.sl Cabinet Oi^an Book
of reauenieut and cultHTo hate been intcodueed
llniulreds
late of Watervillo.
Into with
NEW
8
TyX.i
;8
ishment and disgust.
Is Wlniiur'K Purll'ct Guide. .
75
of people are canstantly sottilng. liundreds of new houses as well and os cheap as any *’ returned soldier ” on the river.
Hogg, Brow/i & Toy lor,
1 have conipeteut help aud will promptly attend to all or
are l■elng constucted. PlloeolFarin land, twenty ncro lota
Full nnd Winter
TI le Best Meloik'un Book
ders in the
and
upyacds,
SSS
per
acre.
Kiyo
and
Cun
acre
and
Village
12
Boston.
Death of a State Senator.—Hon. John lots for Bale.
Is /.uiidurH liistruclur.
2.60
House Fainting Line.
Fiulta and Vegetables ripen earlier In this disirlot than ie
B. Dunton of Hope, Senator elect, from Knox
The Best Guitar Book
I
LICENSED
BY
THE
UNITED
STATES.)
any other locality norlli of Norfolk, Va. Improred plaeos fgr
PAPER HANGltfO AND GLAZING
county, jied of slow fever on the 10th inst. Main.
Is Curtiss' Metliotl.
SJiO
FOR MEN AND BOYS,
Openings for all kinds of husinais, humher Yards, Manufao- done with neatness and dinpateb.
dwnrd O'Brien of Thomaston, will probably
OKAND OIFX
The
Best
Violin Book
Gluunbcr Suits and other furniture repainted in plain,
lories, Pouodrles. Stores, and the like; and Steam Power with
In
great
variety
of
Material
Is Fesseuduu's Modern Suhoo|.
24)0
chosen to fill his place.
loom, can bo rentpd.
grained, or fancy siylee
For ptffsonH who desire mild winters, a henlthfqj climiite,
S. D. SAVAGE.
The Best Flute Book
Wholesale and Betail,
..................................
and u good soil, lu u nuuutry beautit'uUv iroproved, abounding
WateterviUe, Oct. Igth, 1806.
16
Is Burbiguier's Method............................................. 3.50
in fruit,and poaitensing a]||oCher social privileges, in the
07-11,547 TICKETS, 8606 PHIZES !
heart of uivilisution, it is worthy ofa visit.
The Best Violincello Book
fivp: dollars REWARD 1
Lettrl-K nliAM'ered and the'Vineland Rural, a paper giving
TIOICHTS $1.00 EA-CKC I
1.
8.ijui>l.
,
.
.
.
.
,8^
—1
foil information, aud containing Reports of 8olon ItobTnsoo,
OAK HALI.,
IIK above sum will be paid for evidence, In anyiSOM, that
8enlt>applieiiDtB,
foi a
Tlic Bost Aceordcon Book
^ will, lend to (he conviction of any
, ,pereon
----- --------violation
33
and
34
iVurlli
Htreelp
To
be
Distributed
at
Augusta,
Nov.
8,
1865.
AddictiK CIlAS. iC. LANDIS, Vineland P. 0 , Tsandls Town of the Mains Law, wlthlu the Hmlce or this town, xfker this
We invite the attention of our ru.ader8, when visiting Boston
Is Winner's Perfect Guide.
.
«
.
•
,75
date.
d . NYU. Chief of Polloo.
to the iai^e and wc^l selected stock of Boots and £hoes for ship, New .tvrsey.
■_
^
JJOSTON, MAS.SWatervllle, pet.
____^_______ 16—tf
Tho Best Fife and Flngcolut Books
From Heporls of Solon Uobln.«50n, Agrioulta.!al Editor of
Ladies and Gentlemen, at the store of R. T. Mosely k Co
(PaaJeages,
containing
ll,"$10,00.
WANTED
^^
Are Winner’s Guldus, oarh, . .
,
.
«
76
The Trlbuno; ‘ It is one oftUe most cxteiirivu fertile tracts,
Bnmmerstreeiwirioh they offer at the lowest CASH prices.
In an almntt ievel position and suitable condition for pleasan
The
Best
Clnriuet
nnd
Dulcimer
,
AGKNTS
to
soil
tlio
1
.Modern
built
Cottage
House,
in
goo*]
repair
farming that we know of tbit side of tho Western Prairies.” t
Aru \>h)u»r's Perfect GUldo, .75; and Jx)w's Inst'r,'60.
pluNMtntly rituatedio Augusio, bass Jot i‘on(ain• 6ml8
TllK eubscribet will ennUnue to sell ell the different sixee of
A Congh, Oold, 01 Sore Throat,
Ing about sixty-iour iM|uaie rodii, ou which are
LINCOLN WATCH.
Tlie Best Bnujo Book
IST OF L ETTE Its roiualDl Oglu the Post OfficTanVater I plano-koyod reed iustruinenU, known an
inniiy fruit nnd sliudu (rves miw .
•
.
'
Bl^UlCn DIMKDUTK ATTBNTlOtt, AND SHOULD RE OIIEORED.
rJ,o<K)
CO
ThuKreatestthingever Invented. Looks like lilver: weighs
Is Drigge' Complete Instructor.....................................75
J viliv,‘^pt. 1, 1865.
j'
1 Hplundid 7-ocUve Rooewood Case Plano Forte,
'
IV ALLOWED TO CONTINUE,
•
four ’ounces. 92U0 per day made at Oattle Bhows and Fofrs:
MELODEONS. SERAPIUNES, &c.,
new.............................................. .........
.
450 00 The Best Ooiitertiim Book
LADiBs’Lisr.
flO to 40 any where. )x>c«J Agents wantofj in everv town.
2
Bpleudld
Gold
Watches,
#150
each,
Isrilnllon of tiio IsUiige, a Peniiianeiil i'hrout AITea- Allien S. B. (Miss)
m
00
al^'O the ui jie modern form aud name of
Cora Ml«s Kunifv EIs the Geriiiaii Con rertiiiA Instructor.
• * . .75
Kxdu ive sale given. Inv leted and I'atent applied for August
4 House l/OtnpleAsautly iltuated In AiigUMta, eoch
Uurniiaui Mrs Lucy A.
>lpn,pr an Iticiirable 1/11118 IHsuaae,
I(aiitlng4 MDs Augus ta A.
Ist, 1865 Bampleseiit by Expreds, on receipt of 50 cunts, or
coutaming twenty-elgbc square rods, #200.eMcb,
800 00 Tlio J5i*st for llru-Sff JnslTiiinoiitii
0 R G A n'S .
Crowell Anna U.
by nuil, 75ceji(s
8ionu Miss lilu
2
6-OctHve
Plano
Forte
Case
MeJodeons,
ofsaperD
ttbn
tob
bbsult
.
I .
nTOr
Are'Durdltt'sOompWe Pre««^rs,eacH.
. 60'
Apply, or address,
RIV A TO.,
oextlesixn’s list.
ior quality and finish, each SIM.
Ifaving had moro than (went? yeer4‘practieaj acqoalnUDre
800 00
_ ____67 MTiiriiingtoii St., Boston, Bfuss,
GLIVBR DITSON, ft #'0.. PubILhers,
BROWN’S BBONOHIAL TROCHES
1 lloisu, 6 years old, warranted sound,
with those in.strumentSiiu teauhlug, tuning and selling, he U ' _____
t Bernard, J. 0.
m 00
Prukor, Charley L.
1
Ixady'a
Gold
Watch,
•
.
•
.
•
273
Wosbiugtou
Stiect,
enabled to ticiuot thodo that will give the most pemianeut sat
, niTWa X niBBOT INPLUB-Yax ox TUB rAUTS, GIVB IMMBDIATK ^ fhwdwfn '
75 00
Khoad, John
16
Doston.
1 Gent's FIdo Gold Chain,
.....
isfaction and furiilsh them on (he most fevomble terms, lie
50 00
Sewell, Martin II.
will let«liiuitod number.
1
“
”
‘
.......................................................
KKUEB.
Goodrich*, J.
80 00
Sh«w,K A.
lOBpleodid Pbofogrepb AJbuois,eArh fftlG,
Orders'^ceived
or
tuning
and
repairing
musical
Instru](y'
00
HOME
Trask,
Elbridgo
^
Astlilua, I’atarrh, C'oiiNiiiiipUvQ and hymrd'
uiunts. *'
THE UNION GAS-LIGHT CO.
86
“
”
“
6, .
160 00
■Varney, Geo. h
« ’
*l'hr«at Olerneos,
Nye,
1 Klegstit 8ofa,......................................................
Call at bU bouse, Winter Street. Address
00 oo
. . Alfrdu
'Vjildron, II. P,
Are prepared to light Dwellings, Fact ories, Public Houses,
1 llalroloih, Black M’aluut HookingOliair, •
G.
oaupbntkr
16 00
Osgood, I'l it.
Young, Eugeno *
.
TBOOaBS.AEX UXVd WITH ALWATH GOOD PUOCXM.
8teauibo;itsand
Oars
with
their
1 l.arKe Hocking Chair, Hlock Walnut, * .
•9
t.
\ Watervllle, Me.
2) 00
OOloe hours from 7a.ii. to8,r.M.
1 Slnrole Top Centre Table,
OPPIOE NO. 136 SBOAEWAT.
80 00 *
MNUUnS .%ft*D PUIII.IG SPHAKEIIS
To oidaiii^any or
of »uo«u
these loiters
tile applicant must call for
Portable Automatic Gas Machines
2 Uostiabie Houiie Lots, pleasantly eitu>tt«d In
i*.
_
lonters the
FOR SALE
*..... ‘....
will find Tbocubs usf/ul Ip,clearing the voice when taken ha- j Advm’tisod
Isctters. give the date of.............
this-liHt anti pay
Augusta, each roatalnlng fifty-six sfiuure rodi,
(Htbout
heat,
and
will
guarantee
a
soft,
hrllilant,
steady
liitht*
Oii.ti Cn|illiil,
12,000,000 00
Singing or Bpeaklng, ainl wlteviug the throat after an I®*"
for----------------...—withlu ouo month they will
escb 400 doHors,..............................................
,
.
. -■ H not.cn|led
---------800 00
. At ,7.0 w Prices. \
Thu mnctilnu has b-en amply lusted. For particuiarA addruss
AsKts, 1st July, Ifli.'i,
3,714,660 09
be bent to tho Dead U-tier Offlro.
1 Centre Table,.............................................
15 (XT
' unusual exertion of the v8cal organs. The Troches are rec
NK .FUilNlSUED PEW lu-the Coogrexatloa^l Church.
JaSi^/i F. LKACU, SiifKJi'Mt,
J.lutniitics,
76
1 Bplendid Kxtupslon Rfoek Walnut Dining Table,
__________ __________
C, U. McFADDBN, \\ M
28
OO
WnUilYllli.,
» »
ommended and preseribed by Piiysiclnns, and have had t^ti- i
91 Wtisliingtoii bt., Bouton.
1 l.arge ........................................................................
20 00
C11A.S. J. MAUTIN, FrosiUent.
Also, OiD Shifting Top Buggy—KlmbaU's make^aod One
6
Diqlng
OhuIr«,(t
prlie,)
....
moniais from eminent men througliout the country. Being
30
00
A.
F.
WILMAltTll,
Vico
Fresideiit.'
NEW HOOKS
of Droad's b*’8t Light Ilarnessea. For further particulars,In1 (Miomber Bet,..............................................
•
lUO Oo
anartioltfo/ true merlr, and having provxd their efllcacy by ,
Luxuriant Hair for All.
John Mcokk, .Secretary.
qnlxeof
J.F. KLDKN.
30 Froim d tengravlngi of Celebrated Musicians,
Just received at
a test of many yean, each year tluds them in now localities,
,1. It. Wahiiiiukn, Ahs't Sucrclury.
each 5 dollars.....................................................
Bogie’s nyperion Fluid ..... Restores aud Dresxes Ilalr.
GO 00
in varioua parts of Uiu world, and the Troches are uulrersally \
Carter’s Circulating Library.
L). A. llKAI.o, Cicjicrul Af^eiit.
6 Silver Watohes, each 20 dollars,
lUO 00
FIHE IJSrSXJRAIlSrOE Bogl e s Eletric Hair L) ................................. Bust In the World.
500
Ruperler
Bljver
plated
Dining
Forks,
eocbl
dot.
Bngie'K
B
igK
und
Hair
Woik.................
hew
Jmpruvuuienti.
600
00
pronounced better than otiicr articles.
'
Sh t- booth by, AGKNT,
' Ileoollcotiona of Seventy Years.”
1 Bedstead,..............................................
8Dr|)a'«SMU olheni Obeapeit, best, and most reliable Try !
10 00
O&TAUf pnty ** Bbown'ii B&oroiiUL TaooQC8,”and do pot ^
hlHiy of Kitty Trevylyan,”
___________
tViitorvtlle.
eonvlucod.
?Bhlendld Gold WatchfS.eaob #10f*.
200 00
'
Chronicle-S
of
the
ScUoiiburg
Cotta
Family.*’
1
Table,
.......................................................
600
take any of. ll^e worthless imitations that may be offered.
; . j ^ THE NEWE6T EISOOVEBV2 Klaek Walnut Chairs, eseb 7 GO,
• *
lb
00
Sold everywhere in the United Slates, aud in Foreign coun>
AGENTS,
1 Plano titool,
......
’ KJfff Uystikob, or Boole’s Mystic Hair Tint,.
10 00
tries, at 86 cent# per frog,
6/usp]7
600 00
lokts ertrything/or glrlog a Apluoditl and natural eolorto 200 Ladies' Bpiendld Work Boxee, each 2A0,
WATER V I L 1. E .
200
Plenee
ChiBxtel
PioM
Forte
Music,
l.OOroob,
200
00
she Hair, Moustaches or Eyebrows. Oue preparadou, no
I’amphlefo,
lOOBplendtd Gold Mounted Pencils, for Ijidlse, 6.00
tropble.eomptete and perfect
BRADBORY'S SHOP," so long n fimlUnt pile. Offsr Inonranoe lo the following oompaDles
THE GREAT ENGLISH JIEMEDY. U llfRS.
each,
...............................................................
600
00
Posters,
; W.BOGLK, Wlgf and Uoir Work, 202 Washington Street,
iU of resort on MuluBt. will hereafter be oocupted by
G0(>
Superior
ffUver-plated
Napkin
Kings,each
1
00,
Boston.
^
GOO 0(0
HAR'TFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Bank.
Dodgers,
100 Baal Turkey Morocco Porte-moonaUs, for Lx*
Snt JAMES CLARKE'S
\ TlGonio
Mrs. Bradbury has removed to the chambers over Thayer
aies,2 00i^h,..............................................
200 (0
OF JIABTTOHD, CONN.,'
Cireulurs,
(, ! ClStl^SATED mHALE PlLhSl
I & MaT|»ion*8 store, cornerof Maine and Temple aia.,wlmre
1 Patent UubrelU Stand, , 13 00
she
offers
u
full
assorlment
of
1 Splendid Silver Tea Bet,
....
Bill Heads,
'Pi;er«fe4froai*;preiH:Hptlon or8lrJ:(;iarke, M D.,! -.y-.,, .
_ _
-yw
65 UO
Incorporated in 1810, noth perpetual charter.
100 Vine Gold Peus with Silver Oases, each 5.00,.
600 00
Capita] anil Surplus, $l,fi88,163 62.
PREMIUM STANDARD
Curds,
600 do
206 Splendid Vases, each 2 60,
...
'^Genuine Sts-ei Kngravlngr eoeb lA),
800 00 •lid nil kinds of FANCY and FLAIN FHINTIMO,
Thu veU-khown mtdldiie Is. no Impoqtkm, but k sur. xml t,
., , ,
,
i,,,.
.
SCALES,
j to which frequsnttdaillons will bo mndo of nil lh» a«itmhl«
2 6-octave Melodeoiif.each ilOftotU ,
•
220 00
iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
■unaMOy for JfemnleDlmcoltluanilQbntruotioDi from any ai.j fushlonnhle nrUoles In hsr lint.
Done at the MAIL OFFICS,
WorkbokeSfOaoh lAO,
....
300 00
Made of tho best materials, In the most thor 2t0
1 Nka Damask Lonnie,
.
.
.
«
.
whntnrsrj npd, nlthough a powerful remady,lt oonUlus Partieular attouUoo will also beglron lo krepafhll supply
20 00 at tbo most modemlo pricas,
HAHTFOpn, COKN.,
ough mxonur, and reeelriog 0<>NSTANT IM1
Black
Walnut
Whatnot,
....
-othla* hurth., .0 th. OousIltuHou.
”^?^r8•''B'a^^'“iy.ln,ltcs her many fH.ud. U.
10
00
PUUVEMKNTS, under the supurvlslou of
200 Oval Walnut and OUt Frames fttoh 3 00.
400 00
EVERY ONE SHOULD HAV^ItT
Tu MAnxixn I/ADUi It ia pariiontaxly suited. It will, in « visit her in her new place of buslnessa
THE ORIGINAL INVENTOR.
2 Klegeot Freoeb Ohoiuber Bets, eaok 86 dolle, -' ..........
170
00
Capital and Assert, 08,860,861 T8.
.. I
16
i^r|ttiue, bring pj»,the monthly period with regularity.
Watervllle, Got. 16^h, 1865.
1 OoU, S-joars-old, purfeotly sound xikI well-broke, 160 00
Every Variety, as
Lossas paid iii .6 i-eiua,-4jr,«6,88/ 71.
InalleaBenof Nervoua and 8plnal AfleoUons, pain In tli^
TlekeU 11^^ The ieU Root t/ Us site auti kind wm PntRsktd.
Hay, Coal, Railroad, Platform nnd Counter, 26d6Piixt«HOUSE FOR SALE,
Bnokand Umba, D^vIi^b,fatigue on slight exertion, PalDruggists’,
Confectioners’,
BifcherS’,
Gro
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
plUUon of the U^, Lowness of Bpirits, Uvsterica, Slok
Ou Silver Street.
Agimts wanted to xell (lekets In every town In the State.
cers’, and Gold Scales, Beams, Spring
Headache^ IFlilteB, and all the Painful diseases ooetiloned by
AU appllextions fo; s^enolex must be acocinpauled wlib at A Series of Faiwra vfriltuu tiy Fodorul Frisouu, in
OF HABTFOBD,
ub
dwelling
house
known
as
the
Dr.
Chase
House
Is
offered
least two good referenses. Agente wlU not be loqulred to pay
Itlctimoud, JuscnloosM, Now Prlenns, and
a AUordwed lystem, thste pills will effect a cure whou all
Balances,
&c.,
&e.,
for
Bale
at
our
fbr sale oii ftvoMble terms. For partloolars Inqnlre of
for tickets uuULtbey oie xold. Kvery tkkei bolder whl re
Snlisbury, N. Cothei means have ftJled.
*
Assets, July, 1, 1864,-------1406,666 03.
JAUE8 8TACKP0L8.
ceive a printed list of the drawing. AH Real ftstote will be
WAjii£>Z3:oT:fa£],
W it h an Afip,fi\ di se, , ■
Witerville, Sept. 12tb. 1866
H-tf
Tktit Pills hate never 6een known (o /ailf where the -------------------------------------------------------convey^ by Warranty Deqde. JKoeb ortkle of pereonol prop
118 MZX.Z STBEliT,
These Companies base been so tong bolbrs tho puhllo, and '
erty peeked aod oeot by expreee or olbvrwlse, oe directed by
d^r€e^ipt^ on ike ^
fft^niphUt art well observed.
>UAT ” Japan'Tea.”
tbe owner. Tiekets sent to any oddioss ou reeelpl of the price. *•
mqrh<rtlhe doings of tbe diknm of
tbe extent of their bmiaeaB and reeottreoB U m wall kaowos j
At HILL’S'
BOSTON.
For Alii parttonlars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agent,
As many tlcksts In the KnterprUe wblob wax to have benn the i,4Q0 Union Soldlui s who were prioonen omoag IbeReb*
that eommendttlon |b unneoeoaory.
v
drawn OeS. 16tb, were by tbe recent fire in Augusta destroyed, els during (he early poiA of the War
by all Daggists.
^OUNTRY FORK,
—•------....
------------------------------------the drawing
will not
lake place. All pereonitoereftre having
Meeliy and naudscuiely bound lo MnxUa* Price onJT75ots,
a PUILUPS,
At UILt.’S.
. 8<de Untied States Agent,
Koterprlii
by presentiof (bem to cbe perHunt by oteU pt)»t-puid, ou recvlpt of price, runu for a
______________________________________ . wnrtrsine, Ms. i A LADY Who has been cured 9f great uarvoas debility* ttekete in ttid ICoterprlaeoao.
eona of whom they were qbiolned, receive lu exehange' tloicete eopy7
•a.
JOB M08KS. 27 OorUandt at, Mew York.
^RANBRHRIBB, by tbe peck or bushel, at
j after many yoars of misery, deolrea to meke known to ott fel, in the Itoterprlseabove represented. All orders furTlokets or
Olaj^d'ff postage stamps encloaed to any authorised j
OUIFXAN'B.
Agunls wanted to »ell thv above werk,kO whom good loraii
NEW FALL HATS.
( low sufferera the enre means of relief,
•ppfioatioos for agency (boold be mode to
wHIbeoffered. Dl-iablud Mildlers piuterred.
*Mt, wlUififurea bottJe contsJoiogoverAO pills by return piCKSH OtUNBiBBlKB, ncel.sd <Ull.v, nt
ooky point, PUId Tnrbao, Scoldl Cmp,
j AddrMa,eDelostof a stomp, MRS. U. UBRtllBr, Bos 368,
J. T. TATTEBSON, Gtuetal Agent,
A M. DUNUAll.Ueoeial Agent
■all.
jy_37
tbk
day
rao'etved
by
M.
ft
8.
fUUU.
UlLL’S*
Boeioo, and the preieriptioo will be sens free by return tnoU,
13—tf
Augusta, Uatlac.
16
CebUv I!!,, Watervllle, Me

O

O

Fancy

(^reas

Goods !

I

OTOTHIlsrGI

ElSrTERP*RISE I

GEORGK W. SIMMONS & CO.,

ISrOTICES.

T

MELODEONS.

r

CHEAP

1

LIGHT!

Insurance Co. offew Fork,

O

J^epideT <f (Phillips,

JOB

PBINTINO.

March of .Improvement!

FAIRBANKS’

pkytiriui Bxiraor/iu.ty to lue Quqeu.

| Jw.ztOmeT'y ojncL Monoy G^OOCXS

Incorporated in 1819

, i

The Stars and Stripy in Rebeldom.

T

j

FAIRBANKS, BROWN

b

CO-

R

s

VPPPH

©ijc

Miscidjtx. A.:sr Y.

'T

the

FRESH STOCK OF

SiiK wished to bo ri mnttyr,
To ITcIllic him who BtoiuN,
With I'ttith Mihlitne for .Io>ur’ unko,
Amonp; llio btirninc hraml.*!;
But wlipn life’s hom^y dufios
liSy close niong Iter trnck,
Slie Bcotnetl them for tlieir littleness,
And CKimly waived them Imck.

~

Of far oiT mortal siifTerings,
iShe wept to read the tnlc,
And longed to stand beside them,
A Florence Nightingale;
Blit vainly at her gateway
The needy begged for bread,
And past the dying ]/nrnriis
She walked with haughty trend.
She longed to be a martyr,
With criroaon robes of fire.
To hear the mad crowd shout her nnm'*
As the forked flames leapt higher;
She tliought upon the cruel rack
She could with calmness lie, *
For the martyr’s crown of glory,
And Ills palm of victory.

Instead of looking bravely back
Into the eyes of doom,
And Into blessed ports of peace
Sailing Ihrongh seas of gloom,
Her hands above her frightened heart
Ho'-pnlringly she crosl;
Because lifcN game was linrd to play,
She gave it up as lo^t.

W. A. CAFEllEY,

SPECIAL DISEASES.

F U Risr IT TJ R E ,

AfANUrACTOIlKU AND PKAIaKH IN

O

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

Fall and Winter Arrangement.
Nand after Monday, lOthllnst., FasFpnger Trains will leaveWntecvlUo tor Forflar.d and Boston, wt 9 22 a.m. Return
ingjwlll be due at \Viit*.rvilIe at 6.h0 p.m. Through ticketsare
sold to ](ostoii ucall stations on (his line
Freight Train8 leave daily at 0.00 A ii for Portland nnd Bostoimnd goods can go directly through to Boston without
change of cars, nnd will arrive next morning. Freight Trains
are duo from Portland and Boston at 2.40 r m , so that goods
put on board curs in. Boston on one day up to 6 p.m. w II or
dinnrily arrive at 2 60r.M. the next, some hoars in advance of
the Expresfi carriage.
KDWIN NOYES, Snpt,
Wnterrille, Dec 14ih, 18C4.
J9

O

No. 4, Uoiitelle Dlock, . . . Wntnrvlllr, Me
achieved bv this! It cured a gentleman from the 8oufh,
stopping Hi Newport, and for which ho presented l)r. M.with
nil.L IIK POnFirTKD UY DR I.. DIX
JH>600 after having been under the treatment of the most em
irfalllng to cureln least niethan any other pliyslinent physicians lu Bultimore, Philadelphia, and New York,
New and clioice .Stylos Carpetings, Crockery for FIVE years! Never despair of a perunnent cure, no clan, more efTectually and perman 'iitly, with less restralr '
matter how obstlnRtp your case has been, until you hnvo from occupation 01 fear of exposure lo all weather, with so *■
and Glass Ware, IJrilannia W^are,
tested the virtues of this potent ALTERATIVE. It l.s prepared and pleasant medicines,
expressly for the purpose, nnd is superior to any othlr rem
Cullery and Featliers.
SKLK-ABUSK AND SOLITARY HABITS,
edy for such cases, ii:;-One large boule lasts a month.
Their eff,»ot0 and coDFequenecs;
A full assortment of Kerosene Lamps and Fixtures; also ■
I*rice
810.
well sidtwtcd stock of Fancy Articles, including,
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
Nl). 2, ItoUTKM.K lIlAlt'K,
where he will keep con.tantly on hand a large a.aortment of

NERVE INVIOORATOR-

Lndics’ Work nnd Tnivelllnp Bn.ikcts,
Vnsos, Cologne Stunds,
Childron’s Toys, &c., &c.

For Nervous Debility; Femlnal IVeaknrss; Lossof Power;
InipotBncy,Oonf«slononhought; Lobs of Momoty; Icrltablo
Teinifor* Gloomy Apprehension.'*; Fear; Despondency, Mel
ancholy,and allother evils caused by secret habits or excesflvelnilulgence ThW .ure remedy is composed of the moat
soothing, strengthen- Jg, and Invigorntlug medicines In the
holevcgctuble kin. Joni,forming In combination,the mosit
liOSTON POST.
ntl.lotefor
perfectantldote
for this obstinate class of maladlea ever yet
iliscoTorcd It has been sent to every State In the Union,
positively curing thousands who have never seen thelnventPrice Eedaced to
or, reitorlnsr them lo BOUXD uealtr. Nervous sutTcrer.
wherever yon may be, don't fall to test llie virtues of this
o:333sra?&
WoNDf.UFGL Klmedy. One large botMe lasts a month. I rlr^p
Furnished by newsnJen by the week or monlh, or subsciip- 8tO These FOUIt SURE IIBMKDIES are prepared ntmy
tloiis reciuTcd it the office of publication at 82.5U per quarter. OFFICE, and sent by Express kverywiibrr, with lull direc
tions, In u scaled package, sveure from observation, on receipt
IVeivsnM'n Supplied nt Tivo Dolfara per Hundred. of llic price by fliall.
CA U T I O N The Bo.tTON Pobt Is the largest dully pi per published In
IMPORTANT
Boston, and no expeiisi is spared to make it the best.
iTT- Thousands of Dollars arc paid to swindling qu.icks
Advertisements inserted at reasonable prices.
daily, which iis worse than thrown away. Tills cornea from
liB.4LS, GBBKNK fc CO.,
trnsfing to tl?e deceptive advertisements of m«n calling them50
40 and 42 t'ongress St., Boston.
selvev Doctors .who have no medical education, and whose on
ly rcrominendation Is what they say of themselves. Advertis
ing physicians, in ninecaHes out of ten,are imfostors; and
medicines of tills kind found In drng stores, are generally
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
worthless,—got up to bell nnd not to gore. The Sure Uemedlcs Clin bfl obtained at MY OrriOR only, and are warranted
Oonverof Bridge nnd Wntcr Streets,
as ropre.sentod, lu every respect,or the prick will de refund
ed. Persons iit h distance may be cured ut home in theAUGUaSTA, ME.
shortest possible time, by ^endlngfo^ them. Dr. Mattlson Is
H. W. Tm:i:,
J. H. M.inli-y.
au edu'-nted physician of over twenty years’ experience, ten
in general practice,until,Icorapell*d by ill health, toiidopt
Particular attention paid to the Collection op Dduandf. nn office PRACTICE, treating all accidents resulting fromlm
(iui—34
prudence In botli soxo** glviHg tliein Ills whole attention.
Circulars giving full information, wilh nmlmihled lesllTHE GREAT
niunlalH; also a book on SI’KCIAI. DISKASKS.ln ascaled
onaelope, .sent free. Be sure and send for them for without
CONSUMPTIVE
REMEDY! tosfl mo Dials no bibancer can be trusted. 'Knclme a stamp for
Dostuge,and direct to I»Il. MATTISOX, AO. 28 UMOA
3.3
sriiHiVr, PiMrviHKAcu, ii-1.
Die. L.AieooKAirs
He would respectfully Invite the public to call nnd examine
ids stork of Goods, and he will endeavor to sell at prices to
suit purrlmscrs.
37

ll InUltotion offAra to young men and ladies (he t)«st
ell Ititft for obtaining a thorough Business Kdurntion.
(kholanhips for tall course, comprising both thairy and
prnrtiee,good In tblrty>alx Colleges, constituting the** Intel*
••HonalChain, time unllmlled.
For fnrtb*-r Information please call at the College.or send
Ibe College Monthly and Specimens of pAntuansbip, onolosing
lattar stamp Address
BHYANT, STHATTON & QUAY,
8m—10
Portland, ^tc.

DENTISTRY.—REMOVAL.

Dr. E. Dunbar

TllUE & MANLEY,

l>E8PKOTKULbY Informs bis patron.i and the public Hint
JV he lilts tiiKun the building lately occupied by Pr. Waters,
and having fitt«d it up neatly upon the late' Parlor Shoe
More ’ lot,

Opposite Bontelle Block,
is prepared with ronveniert rooms and apparatus for all classes
of Dental operation, lie will use BTllKH or the BATTKUY [
•ben desired.
|
Teetli set on Iliihber, Gold or Silver,and the raosi complete >
salisfariion given . Teeth FILI.BD wllhgoldorothermatcrlal, I
as wanted.
|
lie rvspoctfdlly invites his former customers, and all in
want of his services, to call at hts rooms.
Watcrvllle, Aug 18th, 18Q5.
7

MF.AT AND VEGETA15LE MARKHT

Indian Vegetable Pulmonic Syrup,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

Corner of Main and Temple Sts.

J'he best Frepnration ever made for the foHoiaing Complaints-

R. H.~EDDY,

N. S. EMERY
Besprctfull
informs the
public that he has taken the
stand reeenlly occuped by
Clark & Gifpord,
where he' will keep a cholo
J vatlfty of
^ MEAT AND FISH,

Colds, Coughs, Whooping Cough, Croup, AsthCalarrh, Pronchitis, Spitting Dlood,
Pain in tlio Side, Night Sweats, Hu
mors, General Debility, Diver
Complaints, nnd all Throat
nnd Lung Complaints
tending

to

Consumption,

This wcll]known remedy Is offered to the public, sanctioned
by the experience of many years ,and when resorted to In sea
with surh articles In
son, ii'ldom If over fails to effect a speedy cure of any of the
VeoETABLEii, DurrcR, CniEBE, nbove complaints Those who have oot already mndoui*»of
this nevirr failing Bern inly, 1 have only to refer to the written
Ite., M the season admits:
^
festimonials of IlnpdredHOf our most dlstifigulshed citixens:
A8H psld for Poultry, Butter, Cheese, and the various ar (Morgyiiien, nocMirs, roiigrrsstiien* l.avvyces, tiliigera,
ticle.^ in which he deals, by
nnd I'.iililir HpeaKere. and iaet but not least, many Hun
N. KMKIvY.
dreda of pilvure citixens. both Aliile and Kriimlr who have
Cor„Maln and Tcmpla Sta., Wata.vlll.bwen rasrored to llenttii, when all expectation of being cured
was a * forlorn hope.’ Aiy'limitcd space will only admit the
TRUCKING.
following l-ixtraelNof Unsnlicited Ti-NiiinontalH :—
Itf-v. J. r. Ingalls, of i>loiruse, .>lasM., says: ‘Larookali’s I. V. 1*1 Myriip, for Pulmonary Diseases, stands unriThe old Team in New Hands. Talted
bv any medicine yet discovered It has uompletcly
woof llronchitis of six years slunding.’
IAVING purchAi*ed the Trucking cstob- cured
Ilev. 11. !•'. Kovvira, of Mnneliester. IV,H..saya—‘ Dr.
II
_1 lirthment lately owned by K. C. Im)w ieirook-ih's Pulmonic Syrup I would confidently recommend
' and Bon, the eubi»crlber is ready to exacute for Hoarseness and Severti Colds.’
■11 orders for Trucking, of any kind at short notice nnd in
Ilev H <!. hiiiiin 4<ns« laonscvnorl, fi^or. I'o., IV. V,
good order. Orders may be left with Ira 11 Low.
says—* 1 feel it my duty to *ay, I>nrookah’s Syrup is the best
KBUBBN
37
...........
.. BMEKY.
medicine we overused in our family.’
Dr. rorier, of Yarllifirld, Vi.,snys—‘ f^irookah’s Syrup
is the be. t medicine for Colds, Coughs,&c,, ho kuows of in
D R A C O .
the
market.’
his celebrated stock Horse will stand at the subscriber’s
Hon. I>. W. Goorli, Member of Congress from MnssaI able for oeivire, commencing August 16th.
cliusviiB, «ays—* 1 linve used Dr. Laroukah’s Syrup in my
' for Pedigree and Teriua apply to
.fnmlty for six years, and have found it an excellent remedy
DOOLITTLE.
for Coughs, Colds, Bore throat, nnd all CoDSUmptlve Com
tVater^lIle, Aug.J0,18W. _
_________ __ 8
plaints. 1 have recommended it to sereral friends, who have
received great benefit from Its use.’
Keep Your Feet Dry
\V. ll.llowen,8G llaiiorwr
, Ooston. a well known
Driiggisi of 20 years ex|ierieitoe, says—^! am prepared
CONKLIN'S
to say, Larooknh's Syrup Is superior to any medicine 1 have
ever known, for the positive cure of Coughs, Colds, Sore
fl^ater-J^rdof So/c Leathef
Throat, and all similar complwlnts.
1# positively a non-conductoi of water, nnd will wear twice as
Price, SO cts. and $1.00 per Bottle.
loi^ as the common half-sole. I wiirnint_the_ a'^ve, Md will
FKEKMAN HATCH.
■lake good ev^ry failure.
TDOai
LA-HOOKA-H’S

C

T

K TAPS putonat MAXWELL'S
e at 7u cents ■ pnU,____ _______ ,
bank.

otice I. tio«by
llmllhe .utimrlli.r. Ilm bfcn ap
(he
Ji pointed by the
tne bupremo Judicial
Jouiciai Court,
i/ourk, Receivers of ...v
American Baok In Hallowell, and have beeri qualified accoydInx to law.. SU munihe from the twelfth day of September
iBftant are aliowddo the creditors of said Bank to present
and prove ihelr cl»ki»a. Claimants will be required, when
teemed nectsraryi to verify Ihelr claims .by CJitU or affirma
tion. The Receifvra will be In session at thegfflee of II. K.
Raxkb, Esq., in Hallowell, on Saturdaf of each week Irr Octo
ber, Novenibvr and December. 1866. and on the first Saturday
1b January, February and Alarch, 1866, te receive and e^mloe the eUlms of bill holders and others agalnat said Bank.
If.K.BAKtfR, )
SIMON PAGE, 5 Rereliars.
E-|UOWELL»
)
_ HBliowell, Sapt 26, M65..___^__________ _______________

N

SEM/. WJCEKL Y LINE.

~

At J . F . ELD K
Patent Balt Sprinklers.

WHITE LEAD!
Wh»« fc^‘£l;I“DKu4?'

A.

tbhtimonialb.
“ I regard Mr- Eddy asoneof the «o»r oapadls and buccebbFUL nractltioncr with whom I have hadofflclul Intercourse.’FUL pracuii
CHARLES MAsON,
Commissioner of Patents.
” I have no hesitation In assuring Inventorsthat they cannot
employ a person more competent and jrustwortht, and more
capable of putting theirapplleotlons In a form to soeuw for
them an early and favorable
PutentOfflee

Late Commissioner o Patents.
Air. R. II. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN applications,
on all but oNX of which patents have been granted, and that Is
now pending. Such unmlxtakcable proof oj great talontand
Hbility on bis part leads mo to recommend all inventors to ap
ply to him to procure their pateots, as they may beflure of
sarsaparilla
COMPOUND!
huving the moat faithful attenUon bestowed on IheW cMes.aud
U double llie airwngtii of any other Sarsaparlllo at very reasonable charges.”
JOHN TAGGART.
. roiiipoiind III (he market.
Durlngelghtmonths, thesubscrlbet, In course of Ills large
For the cure of Uver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sorofuls, practice, made on twice rejected applications, SIXTEEN AP
Dropsy,
|iiupi<y, ivciiruigia,
Neuralgia, x.piieppj,
Epilepsy. ivijaipviss,
Erysipelas,_Boll8,
uuiia, Tumors,
auiiiuid, ouiv
Salt PEALS, EVERY ONE of which waadcciUetiin ms favor, by
It.li.HDDV.
Rheum, Ulcers, nud Soresi Rueuuiotism, Pain in the Stomach, the Commissiouerof Patents
Side, and Bowels, Debility, and alt complaints aridlng troni
Boston, Jan. 1,1M14.—Iyr26
Impurities of (he ULGOD.
Immediately relieve Coughs,
The trial ofasingle Bottle of either will gain the confidence
Colds, Sore Throat, Loss of Voice,
of the sick.
BKINNEK’S
Bronchitis, nnd every symptom of
PUEPAUED HY 8. 8EVERY'.
tho fir.*d stages of Puluionury Con
sumption.—For IVhooplng Cough,
Irloe, $100 per BotOe.
Croup, liiHuenxa, and all affections
tbe Throat, Lungs, and Chest,
DR. R. R. KNIGHTS, Proprietor, Melroso, Mass.
FOR COUGHS of
the “PULMONALES” are not
Sold by Dntgglsls and Dealersgenerally .and.by J. P. GafVHM—«
-v
—V
.......
........world;
being now used and
equalled
by
any
medicine'
i'BEV, Grocer, sole agent for Waterville, ALtln Street, Waterby eminent Physicians, Ac., they aie raoldly be
vlllej {K H. Evans, Kendull's Alills, and U. II. Nickerson, prescribed
coming tho best companion In every household,!’ np, and
West Waterville.
ly—12
Cabin,in allolvllls-d conntileson the Globe. Dr. Skinner,
for wantjof Bpairo', refcrw to only a fow^ namcs of prominent
Now England n«cn Yfho have used bis ‘‘PULMONALES’
otice ds hereby given, that the mbscrltfor has been duly with marked good results. Rev 0 T. IValkor,‘Prstor of the
appointed
______ _______
Administratrix de bonis non-on the estate of Buwdoln Kquure chuich, Boston, Mass , Rev h. W.Olmftead,
TUFTUN felMPSON, iate of; Winslow, In the County of Keu-‘ Kdltor Watchman aid Rellector, Rev. II Uphaiu.Hon A.O.
nebrc, det'eused. Intestate, and has undertaken that trust by | pre 'Stnr, coqnsellor, 30 Coqrt St.,^Boston, Lieni- E*
White,
giving bond us tb'i law direots . AU persons, therefore, having 3.1 niTDlon, 5th Corps, U. 8. A., J Skinner, M D. Orulbt
demands against tlieeatato of said dvcensed.are desltvd to ex-' nnd Aurlat, 86 Boylston St., Boston. And hundreds of othera
Uibit the same tor settlement^ and a!l Indebted to said extate
every dopartntont of life. Prepjtred by_EDlVARp M.
SKI.NNEK, M I) , at liK M.dlcnl Warohoufe, 27 'Xrcmonl St ,
are reqmtated to make ioimeliato payment to
IIAHKIET N. SIMPSON
Iloiton, Ma«». Sojd by di ii5gl«t« gen.r.lljr.
14
September, 4, 1805.
For fourteen y«ir» Spaldlng’i lloj.niary has
held abighrank ns pure, uniform, and reliable.
It la warranted, let. To beautify the hair. 24.
w K lia..iui<t founa tb. place, In one own State, to get our
To curl hair elegantly. 8d, to remove dondiuff
\y STKNUIL H’OltK dooe.
effectually. 4th, To restore hair lo bald hcods.
U. tv FOLSOM, of Wot Wator?iU.,e«tf th. bMt Stencil
0th, To lorce the beard and whlekers logiow.
Name Plate you ever new. In the Homan Lotlw, on plabi and I . . „
„
ti|i hair from falling off. 7tb,To core all dU
McaP as
MB the
f ha print
nvlnfln
llitfl paper.,
tkltniir and
BriH will
*>111 mark
fUArlt as
>4 plain.
nliki tl. Any
An V i oases
” * of'the
.
^ trao.
ten nepcu
neat
In this
8c(c|p.
3tb, n,.
To ______a
preventl___
(ho- hair »....s>t
turnlrg
grey.
onecan us** them, as ioBtructlciiB go with eaeli
Send Oth.Tocure haadache 10th,To klllhal^ eaters. IthaflUono
him 76 cts., with vour name, and he will forward you a Plate, andwilldonU
ii you ore
noand win do all tins,
this. If
are not suimauu,
sutlsfiod, iijr
try iv
It Pre
with your name ncaily rut In a qtlair or fiuiey style as you pared by EDWARD M. SKINNER, M. i) ,(Sole Proprietor)at
may wish, with a brush, a bottle of Indelible Ink, direolloiis, his Medical Waiehouse, 27 Trumont Bt,, Bostoo.
Sold
Ac', all put up lo- a neat (In ease, rent bv return mail, If pos- every whe^.
35
‘
‘ nil
•fble.free ot expense. He also
cuts
. kInciB and
__ slBesof
Plates fur marking Boxes, BsrreD, Bags, Robes, &o. lie has
ooustantly on hsnd all slius of Alphabets, Figures. Brushes,
ftc. Receives orders for Steel stamps of sU kinds, tobosslng
and Canrolling i’resseB, &c. All as cheap as ean bea,llordvd.
Try him. Direct to

PULMONALES

THE PLACE TO BUY
Patent Milk Pane, andTIn Ware of all klndu, la at
•
'
rUKMBII a PITMAN’S,
Main tlree.

tl nil.L’S

Administrator's Sale.

11 0 S E
MARY.

Ijpne IIOUM and lot of (he late Berthla
BKuatnd alwut
mile and a quarter from Waterville Village, on the
road to Richard CAfford’s
JUffora .will be sold at public Auciloo o o
Tuesday, (IsbIQU: day of November next, at 2 o’clock I'.m-,
The housv if two story. with an ell, stable, good well of water
H. W. FOLSOM,
and oue acre of good laud. The sale will ba at (be boune
6
•
Weat WatertUl., Main.,
cash OD deliverv of the deed.
IBA. UAR8TON, Adia.
Walervllle, Oct. 10.1666___________________8w—10______
.’’X-T IIA I.AMI* Oil,,
E
at
ARNOLD
& MMAPRR’B.
Kbnmebeo Codbty —At a Courtof Fro(» le. held at Augusta,
on the second Monday of October, 1806.
7^j^ARIIIA(jB 44UIIIK.—YOUNG’S GKBAT PIIYSIOLOG
OLYtlAN HEATH, AdmlnUtratcr on (lie KeUta of Wli.lOAL WORK, of Every one hts own Dootor—Doing
LIAAl jtEDlNGTON, late of Waterville, Id said County, Private JnstruoUr for Married
rrleC Persons
“
or those about to roar
daoeased, having presented bis account of adminietratiou ol ry, both Male and Female, In everything oonrernlng th
the Estate uf said deceased for aUowance:
physiology nnd relalfons of our 6eaual System, end the Pro
OxhMiD, That uotke thereof be given to all persons Inter- duotien
or Prevention of Offeprlng. Including ail the new dis*
eitod, by ptfblirhlog this order thres weeks successively coveries never.before given In tbe lto||ish lenguage, by Wm.
In the MalL printed at Waterville. that they may appear YOUNG. M.D. Tbit i« Tetlly a valuable aud Intereitlug
unty.
i
Drobate
Court
to
be
held
at
Augusta,
In
said
Count;
at a 1
«, itrai
any, work. It is writteu in plain language for the general reader,
(be aecond Monday o I November next, and show eause,
and is Illustrated with upwards of one hundred engravings.
why the iiute should not be allowed.
Ail young marri^ people, or tboae 'contemnletlng marriage,
'
II. K.DAKKR.Judge
and having tbe least InipedimeDt to marriea life, should read
Attest: J Bbiton, Register.
16
this book. It discloses Morets that evsry one should be ac
quainted wRb Still It is a book that must be looked up, end
KeiiwnBo OeoNTT.—At a Court of Probate, held at Augusta, not He about the house. It will be sent to any one on toe re
OB the seeoad Monday of Oetobei, 1866.
ceipt of Ftf y Cents. Addiess Dr Wu YOUNG, No. 416
CTKPUIN UIHrBABD, Administrator oa tbe Estate of JO< Hrauox Sr., above Fouith, Pblladlelphla.6ml6
DBPli UUNTOOM,late of WaWrvIHe, in said County,

S

ddeceaned, baviog preeant^ bis secoqd aoeountof admlitraiglo.Q of ibe Estate of said deceased for aliowanee'ilizman, Tbst notice tboreof be given to ell peraons Inter-

.eeted.by pabllsbing tbls order three weeks successively, in
i«he Mall, printed al Waterville, that theymav appear at a
rPrebaM • Oonrt lo l>« held at Augusta, In Raid County, ou tbe

IMeiidayer November next, and show cause, If any,
,^jrShe femesbottld not be eliowed
”
U.K. BAKER. Jud|e.
Attesti J. BonTOii, Register.

NEW FALL FLOWERS
wltheiil (lit, Jttflm4for »lob/„.„
E. m B. FIBUER.

P: $ J00. B.

MANLEY_& HINDS. J

PRIVATE MEDICAL UFPICE,
21 KiiiHcott Street, Hosion, Mnvs.,
is soarranged that patients never see or hear each other.
Recollect, the ONLY entrance‘o his Office Is A o 21, havfntr no
connection with bis residence, consequensly no lamily Inter
ruption. BO that on uo account can any person hesitate applyingot hlsofflce.
DR. DIX
boldly asserts (and t cannot be contradicted, except 1
QuackB( who will say ov.do anything, even perjuielhemselvi
to Impose upon patients) that he
IS to* only regular GRADUATE PUTSICIAN ADVERTISING

BOSTON

THE STEAMERS

Forest City, Lewiston and Monlrtrl,
» ^ wJk* " * fc. Will, until further notice, run as follows:
iAttaHaBB^B Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Mon
day, Tunflday, lYednesdy, Thursday, Friday and Snturday, at
7 o’clock pjtf., nnd India Wharf, Boston, every Monday
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursdsy, Friday and Saturday, at 6
o’clock PM
.
I
Fare in Cabin.............................................. 62.00.*
Freight taken as usu/i).
The Company are bot responsible for baggage to any
amount exceeding
value, and that personal, unless no
tice Is g^lven and paid for at tbo rate of one passenger for
every @6Wad^ioDal value.
I* BILLINGS, Agent.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

PAINTING,
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING

SIXTKKN YEARS
engaged In treatment of Special Diseases, afnet
well known
to many Citizens, PublUhers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
&c,,that beismuch recommended, and particularly to
SlRANGKRiS AND TKaVELLERS.
To avoid and etenpe Imposition of Foreign and Native
Quacks, more iiiimeronH in Boston than other large cities.
DU L. DIX
proudly relcra to Professors and respectable PbysicianB—many
of whom consult biu) i o criiicnl cases ,because ot his acknowl
edged ^kill and reputation, Att-iinvd through so long experience, j
practice and obsurvattun
AKI-LICIED AND UNKOKTUNATE !
1
be not robbed and add to j our sufft-rings I n being deceived by |
the lying boasts, uiistepresentutions, taiee promises and pre-1
tcUSloUM of
j
who kn w little of the nature and character of Special Dls*
cases, and lebs as to their cure. Somcexhlblc forged Diplomas
of Institutions or (Jolieges, which never existed in any part of
the world; otiiers exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
uuktiown; not enly n5.sum)iig and advertising in names of
tIiOSH inberted in the Diploums, but to further theirimposition
assume names of other most celebrated Physicians long siuen
dea4. Neither be deceived by
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS, '
through false certificates and rererenoeB,and recommendations
ot their medicint'S by tlib dead, who cannot expose or con
tradict them; or who, besides, to further their imposition,
copy from Medical books much thatls written of the qualDies
and'effects of different herbs and ^plants, and ascribe ail (he
samo to their Pilh, Exttucts, Specifics, (kc., most of whicli.lf
not all, contain Mercury, bet ausc of tlm ancient belief of its
curing everything,” but now known to ”kUl more than Is
cured,” and those not killed, constitutionally injured for life.
lUNOR.vNCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
TRUM MAKERS.
Through the ignorance of tho Quack Doctor, knowing no
other remedy, he relies upon Mercurt, and gives it to all his
piitieiitsin i’illB, Drops, &c,, so (he Nostram Maker, equally
ignorant, adds to hjs so-called Extracts.Speelfle, Antidote, &c.,
both relying U|)on Its edects In cuilng a few in ahundred, It Is
trumpeted in various ways throughout the land; but alas!
nothing is said of tlie balance; some of whom die, others grow
worse, and are left (o lingei aud suff, r for iiiouths or years,
until re]ti>ycd or cured, if I’^s^lble, by competent physicians.
UUr ALL quacks AKK Nor IGNOUAN I'.
NotwitliBranJing the foregoing fac’s are known to some
Quack Doctors nnd Nostrum Makers, yet, regardless of the
life und health of others, there are tnose among them who
will even perjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to
Choir putieuts or that It Is contaiiiod in their Nostrums, so chat
the *'usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or
“ the dollar ” or “ fraction of it” may be obtained for the
Nostrum. It is thus that many are deceived also, and useless
ly spend large amounts lor experiments with quackery.
DR. L. DIX’S
charges ate very moderate, CommunlcatlonB sacredly confidenliai, and all may rely on him with the strictest seorocy and
confidence, whatever may be tbe dtseaso, condition or situa
tion of vny one, maniHU or single.
Medicines Bent by Mall and Express, to all parts of the
United Stares.
All letters requiriug advice must contain one dollar to InEure an answer.
Address Db. L. Diz, No. 21 Endicott Street, Boston, Mass
Boetoii, .Ian,1,1865 —Iy27.
'_____

AMD PAPERING.

O. H-ESTY i
continues to meet all orders
In the above line, in a manner
that has given satisfaction to
the best employers for a period that Indicates some ezperience in the business.
#
Orders promptly attended
to on application at his shop.
6lnln Street,
opposite Marstoii’s Block
W A T E R V I L L E.

PENSIONS. BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
Procured for Soldiers, IVidows, and Heirs, by
EVERETT

U.

DREiniflONO,

Counsellor at Law, and Government Claim Agent^y

AT

has'beeD pfonounoed by thousands who havi tested them,to
bfl the very best Machine in the market. It Ih made of Gut*.
vanixed Iron, and will not rnflt A child ten years old can use
it. Id fact this machine saves Tluie, Labcr, Olothos, and
** iSTsure and ask for Sherman's Improved Wringer,nnd take

ARNOLD & MEADKR,
Agents for Wnterville,
il Fi W

GOODS
JUST

9

OPENING

At MaxweU>,

DRUMMOND has had experience In proeurlng (he
above, and any application to him, by mail
mall or otherwise
will be promptly and faithfully attended to.
QC/^No charge for Hcrvtcefl for procuring Dountlefl, Ac., unlcfls
sucrpflflful; and then tho charges Shull be satisfactory to the
applicant.-—.-OFFICE formerly occupledbyJofllah II. Drum
mond, in Phenlx Dlock, over C. K. Mathews’s Bookfltore.
RErERENCES.—TTon. D. L. Mllllken, Waterville, Uon.J. L.
ITodfldon, AdJ’t Gen. Mo , Hon. Joslah II. Drummond, Port.
land, Hon. I/0( M. Morrill, U. 8. Senate.
'

M

DR.

T

FEOER AND OHOCER1E9.
renew their business aeqa8iDtanee,and reipobtfblly •oil
share of their patronage.
He will pay cash and the highest market prfee fttr all klai#

of faim produc’., .
Waterville, Deo. 186S«

J088PII PBROWaiT.'
.24.

W I N Q’S
the surest cure fbr Jaundice, Dyspepsia,mnd all'dll*
eases arising from a deranged state of tb4 lirbr.
iary Organs, among which may be mentioned Sick Headsehiy
Nervous Headache, Weakness and fgf'neral failure ofhe^llbi
"J
nnd wasting of forces of life. The remarkable saeeess whieb
has attended the use of these pills, has in all places when
they have been Introduced, caused them to meet wlUi an ex
tensive nnd rapid sale which has not been equalled by UDy of
the most popular remedies heretofore known to tte poblte.
Concurring with this assertion, Air. C. P. BRANOH,' Apothe*
eary, Gardiner, Mo., says:,*’ I sell more of Wing's Pills mra4f
t
any other kind.*’
H. D. Smith, an old and re.spected apothecary, fleanporif
Me , says1 have quickly fluid all the pills you leftarhli
me, and a box which was used in my family gave suffloleal
evidence of their superior quality ’*
Dr. ANDERHON,of Bath, knowing the medical propertleeof
these pills, recommends
them In bllioas complaints
.............................
'rtiofttl
kinds, Fcveifl, Dyspcpsia,Jaundlce, Oortiveness, Piles, or pre<
fluent bilious dlsoasefl, such as Diarrhoea, DyseDCerj, eCe;.
Edmund Dana, of B'lscassett, ono of the most respeotablV
apothecaries, says: “Your pills are steadily gaining in fhiblie
favor, and 1 find that my own folks prefer them lo any-olbaf
medicine.”
There are those In every part of the country, who, ftsr
mor.ths and oven years, have been relieved by the dm of
Wing’s Pills, when all previous efforts for a enre had fklltd
them, and many of them liave kindly given their testlmnny
of the fact, (hat others who solTur as they have, may with
them share the benefits of this successful remedy.
re

A

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &o.
For the benefit of the flick, 1 would sny that 1 have been
affiictpd for over fort) years with pain m my side. Dyspepsia,
and Liver rompluint, and frequent vomitings, with symptoms
of palny, which bad baffied the skill of phyflielaQS i have
received a permanenf cure, by tbo use of some three boxes Of
IVlng’s Plllfl. It is eighteen months ^Inco Iwascured.
Farmington, Me
EUNICE DATIS.
Samuel Lane, Esq., proprietor of the Kennebec Uoos^,
Gardiner, Me. .flays : ” Dr. Wing, your pills have cur^ iqe
of Dyspepflla nnd Liver T)omplaiut, with which 1 had IMM
Wearing out tor serernl yearf-; Rod I find them, both for my
self and lunii’y, superior to any medicine we ever used.

Sick-Headache.
Tho first tiring I can remember was sick-beadache. Fof
floven year* I had not 1 cen ahlo to do my work. 1 procured
the advice of the tx-fltpliyslclans, and spent much ftw me4*
Irine and trentuu-nt, hut all setmied to be useless. About,.#
year since, 1 bought some of Wing s PlRs.and on oMng thwi
my head was soon Kottlud, my blood began to elrenlate mAv#
oqiiHlIy, and my general health,to rapidly Improve; ray
bend Ih now free from pain, and my health go^.
Rumford, Mo.
MABEL THOMPSON.
* Sold by Apothocarie.s generally.
iy~86

A. PINKII Alfl

SBEGEON

SPECIAL

DENTIST

ANNOUNCEMENT.

!•:. & II. T. ANTHONY & CO-,
MnniifarturerH of Phntogrnpiiie
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

KBNDAIJi'S MILLS, ME.

Malrrlala,

;
501 BROAD WAYy N. Y
lONTINUBSt oexecute all orders for tho4 *1 n need ofjdenN addition to our main business of PHOTOGRAPHIC MA/ talservices.
TKRIALS, we are Headquarters for the following, tU S
Officr—FIrstdoor south of Railroad Dildge.MalnStreet,
Stereoscopes and Stereoscopio Viewi,
Dr, PTNKHAM has Llcensnn of two (and all) patents oi)
Hard Itubber, which protects his customers and patients from Of thefee we have an Immeiise aefloilroent, iDcIndlng. War
fivrthcr cost, which any one Is liable to, by employing those Scenes. American and Foreign Cities and Landscapes, Groapt,
StH (usrv, utc., etc. Also, Revolving Stereoscopes, lor pubifo
who have no Llceiiso.
or private uxliibition. UurCatalogue will beseot toaitf dfi*
dtcBs on receipt ef Stump.
POWDER.
NICE lot of Sporting and IIla»ti^Dg Pov^fir,_alBO safety
■ PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
OUIRKTH’S.
fuse an d Drill Stee 1 &c , at
Wo were the flr«fc to Introduce these into the United
Kendall's Mills.
apd we muDilfacttire immense quantities In neat Tanru,
ranging in price from 50 cents to $60 each.
Our ALRIIMp
have (he reputation of being sopertor In beantyanddarahlllty
to
any
others.
They
will
be
sent
by
m^L
FRffiKi
on 'n(Successors to FoRBisn A Drummond,)
ceipt of price.
^

t

I

DRUMMOND & RICHARDSON,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

[TP-finp:

albums made to

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

FUllRISH & PITMAN, '
(Successors to Blunt A Coffin,)
' Dealers in riiu following celebrated Cook Stoves:

MatchUsiy Superior, WatervUe Airtight.
Also, Parlor and Chamber Stores of various itatterns. As
we have a very large stock of the abore Stores w4 will sell at
very low prices, in order to reduce our stock.
ALSO DKAIoBBB in
Hardware, Iron and Steel, PatutR. Oils, NalU, Glass, Tin
Ware,fco
One door north of Post Office, Main Street, WaterTllle.
J. FOROIBH,
JOS. B. rilVAN.

which he will sell aii low as
times will admit, for

CA S H.

SOLD IElf a DOVNJIES, BACK I AY,

BLACESHITHING.
subscriber takes this opportunity to Inforin Ibejinblla
lOp formerly
that he has taken the shop
formei ‘ ooonpled byJ. P
UiLL, aUd lately qy T. W. iriiBaiOM.
he

T

PICKLES!
GIIOIGE article, Just opened at

A

W.OniPMAN’B
Oor. Main and Tampto fils

LAMPS!

RAGS ! RAGS 11

P

Elno, Oils, Varol^bes. Japan, TnrpentlDS, Benslne, Colors

of all kinds, Brashes,’Ae. A o.
.
.
J*'or sale at AUifOLD A l^IApDB $»

C
AT J. P. RLDKN'8,
Straw
JUDT HBCBrVKD

MaUiq(. ObMkr^^.pd FUlP-

LAMPS!

SPLENDID assortment of Kerosene Lampe.all styles oafi
___waf.lriles, jpBt rejpelyqd »t ^

A

Faints. &o.lave Just received a firesh lot of White

Vteaeh

(iiuu
, s.iuMOJu
Ti»rtjiBiie8, ai
Zinc,
Linseed VII,
Oil,Tarnishes,
andkgoM
i
..........................
* 1 asirotraBei
newt el
all other paints, whtob we wUl Bill at.
he time ib buy

S'HOB THREAD.

For Wtappioff,
»t AHWOIP,;

Wj^hlgh

D.O..

CAJLF BOOTS,

B.U.UINDS.
^

AGAIN!

D

United States War Claim Agency for

UANLFV,
Augusta, Ueo* ls4) lSfi4>

HOME

subscriber would inform I he citixens of WatertllUa6fil
viciMity that he has taken the store lately oncnpled bjr
E. Marshall and purchased his stock of
he

41AilD PHOTOGRAPHS.
Our Catalogno now embraces over FIVE THOUSAND dif
ferent subjects to which additions are continDally betpf made
■wuvTuow
A.3sru
of Portraits of Eminentmvrieans. etc., via: abbot
'
IDO Major Generals, 100 Lieut. Obloofto, 6608tolMaitBk 'r
OAn n«l..
Ara/Tfb..... nw..,....! '
'
A variety constantly on hand or made to order at short notice 200Brig. Generals, 250 Other Officers, ISODIvI^,
275 Colonels,
--------- uiT
76
Navy —
Officer*, —
125 AnihorL
from the best RGOSonedand kilo-dried Lumber.
40 Aitiets,
126 Stage,
60 Prpmtek.IfeiBaa
3,000 Uopfes of Works of Art,
' ^ ™
Factory near Ticonic Jlridgey Water St,,
including reprodm tions of the .moat celebrated Xoffaviaga,
Pulntlngfl, Stutues. kc* Oatnh goes sent on receipt of atoora.
WATiinviLi.K, .ins
An order for One Doien Plctnres from oof Catalogiii'WllTIte
filled on the receipt of Al 80, and sent by mall, feu.
ri'U TUB f.ADIUH. The celubrattd DR. L, DlX parOrders by Blall or otherwise promptly attended to.
Photograpbeis and others ordering good* G.O.D. will pleoaa
1 tieularly invites all ladies who needs Medical or Sur
JOHN V UlCllARDSON. remit twenty five per cent, of the amount with ihelr o^er.
GIOAL adviser, ti chH at his Rooitu*, No.21 Kiidlcott Street, Uos- JAMKS PltCMMOND.
The prices and quality of oor goods cannot fall to aatlaty,
ton. Mass., which they will find arranged for ihelr special ac40
ennimodatjon;
GEN. KNOX
Dr. DIX having devoted over twentyyears to this particular
Horsf Blankets.
branoh of the treatment of allUDeases peculiar to females, it
May be found at the stable‘of T. 8. LANG,
GOOD a«sortm»nt of UORSK BLANKCTB,,at
is now conceded uy all (|tQth In this country Hiid In Europe)
the coming season, as formerly.
that be excels all other known practitioners In the safe, speedy
J. r. Br.nea’B'
and effectual tteutipeut pf all female complaints.
TEKinSi
' ADIKS’ BOOTS, In great variety,
Ills medicines are prepared with the express purpo.'-e of re
His services will be limited seventy-five marea at
at MAyeWKLL*
moving all diseases, such as debility, vreaknei^s, unnatural
suppressions, enlargements of the womb, also, nil discharges
Sovriiiy flvn Ooilnra forSeaeon Service.
I.ARfSB AS60RTMK1VT of Wagon Wheels Blras
which flow from a morbid state of the blood. The Doctor Is
Due llmidred Dullara to Warrant.
and Spokes constantly on hand and for sale low.by
now fully prepared to treat In his peculiar dtylc, both medi
Season to commence May 1st, and end August 1st.
___ ^
FURBISH fc PITMAN.
cally and aarglcally, all diseases of the female sex, and they
Pasturing furnlihod at one dollar per week. Stabling at
ate respectfully Invited to call at
three dollars pur week.
I
_
C A5TX09-^
iVo. 21 Undlrolt Strnel, Dostoi.
No risk for Joss oruftcldppt taken. .....................................
Ail letters requiring'aUvlce must cbn^taln one dollar to en
To Feinales in Eelica^e HeaiA.
sure an answer,
Tho following premiums ars offered at the Annual SboN of the
n.DOW.Phys’cInn and SnrgeonvNo. T Kndlcott.Streel
,I|^>ton, Jan.l 1S()6.—ly^ __ ____ _________________ WATERVILLE UCltSE ASSOCIATION, aU :>
Boston, to consnltefi daily
iiyjfor '^lAHseaaeslUMrat
.
____
totbw
syslem. rrolapsus Uteri or FaRlpf of the Wamb,
To HR Shown to Haltkr.
The Best Wringer in the World.
Fluor AlbuB, Suppression,and other Mrastraalderangesfiobia
$10 00 for best Knox Sticker, cither sox.
areali treated on new pathological principlea,and epetdyrtr> 00 a 2tl beat Knox Sucker, either sex.
llerguaranteedln a very few days. Soinvartobly caite]|Lla
16 00 (1 best Knox YcaiUnR CoU.
tbe now mode of treatment, that most obstlndteVtmpnilnt
yield uuderitjund (heafflicted person soon ridoleealnpeiforl
5 00 (1 2(1 best Knox Yearling Colt.
health.
20 00 *( best Knox two.years old Colt.
DrJ Dow has no doubt bad greaterexperlencein theowro w
10 00 “ 2(1 best Knox two years old CoU.
dlBrases of women then any ptbsr ptayalctop lE-fioaton.
25 00 (( best Knox tlireo years old Colt.
Ifoardfng accommodations for patient^ who may wi^h,|^f^y
10 00 i( 2d best Knox three yonrs old Colt.
In Boston a few days under his tfwatment. '
To iiK Shown 'to Haltek and in Harnebb.
Dr. Dow,since 1846, huving coafloed hia;wbo!e atteatlOBio
an'office practice for the cureot PrivateDUcaaea aQdjFfigpAto
$30 00 for best Knox four yenrs old Colt.
Complaintii, acknowledges no anperlor In tbe Uuitea State!.
If) 00 “ 2(i best Knox four yonrs old Colt.
N. B.—AU tyttersmuat contain one dollar, or they WlUn^l
TUOS. 8. LANG.
be answered.
' • .r
North Vassalboro’, Feb. Oib, 1804 .
32tf
Office hours from 8 A. H. to 9 P. M.
clothes
WRINGER,
Boston, July 25,1865.
lyfi

.V 1.

T

wEi-tc.

for deep

At OILnitETH’S, Kendall’. Util.,
norerenres, —Horatio Oolcord, Tuflon tPells, Clilitobi
Stephen NV lug, Cnnniin ; who have used the Oast, iron
Pump ill deep wells and now give the chain Pomp the prefer*

WATERVILLE, ME.
r.

A

UiLL’S.

Chain Fnmps,
Exrnnssi.Y

Vei'etable Anti-Bilious Pills

ON AfAJN 8 THEET,^
A lot mor. of llioto Bpiond
and another claims against the State or United States, prompt
I'y ..............
collected. _PxNSiOM and Paiix money
ly obtained. Bills for
(Opposite tbe Mall Office,Jand having secured
boTW and transportation made and ooilected. Offioerb’ac
of which ho
(Old w> min
A Good fTorkptqn,
counts with ORDMAMOif QuAkTaaMAnia, and Tbxasurt DaPARTHENTB settled. StopiMgcs of pay removed. Certificates of
tho pnnnt m.md, both foe tho Intends carry Ing on
non-lndebted ness obtained. All claims against tbeGoverii.
Amy and tbo.o out of tbo array
mentooUeedbd wl* dirpateh. No charge unless suooessful
Blaoksmithing; in its Varioni Branches.
>' WatonllioT^ogUtt 4th,'l8M,____________
* _____
Advice Free.
.... *
,
,
#
Col lllndf, the Jnnlor member of the firm, has been for the
lIoRBB SiioBiNo done to order, with care.
gbOAAA A YBAR made by any one with •IS—Stenoll .aat four years In IFashlngton, connected with the dlBBreifTneCastoral Gaston!
V(6UUU Tools. No experfe
the expeilenee of which makes him thOMroughly
experience neceiMry. The Preri- partiueuts.
DT* Us hopoBt hy ^Ithfolneu and puuc(MalUy, ^ merit
SPLENDID stock of Silver Plated and; IJrltUnnla Oas
^
- ...
__t
.1^... A ...I ftta A*.^
oaV eK.a ..A
ore of' publlb
deote, Casblsrs, and Treasurers of 3 Ranks Indorse the cLion- conversant with the rules adopted In thosettlement of the va, . . sbr
'** patronage.
tore,
____________
at J.r.ELDEN’8.
ms by the differeoibureaus. For the tost year he
lar. Bent tree with Mimples,—Address tbe Amerlean Stencil rlousclalmi
^
M.^WJtfOOTT.
has been State'Agent al Washington. The senior member of
Tool Works, Springfield, Vermont.
8m—14
so
WaUrvUto, J nn.20,1866.
CUTLEBT.
the firm will oontlnue to devote hto ateenllon to the business.
Offiobs^No. 278 F Street, Washington, D. 0
The Wonder of the Worid.
1 GOOD assoitment of nlee Table
,jj
Cor. of Bridge and Water Sts , Augusta, Me
ub newly invented llatr'Corler la the wonder of the
ASH, and tbo bIghMt piiro paid for anj Iblng. erwhlph
No. 8, Bontelle Block.
RxFKiSNOfS.^'Hon. Samuel Oqny, Governor of MslUel Hon
World, it will onri the hair the first application. Sent
paaaroan be raade, at tbe
,
t
Post paid Jor thirty ceota. AddrMW MORGAN A OAmpany, John L. II odsdon, A(U> Gen’l of Maine; and over 4,000 Officeraint, PAIWT* PAIWT. Oyound white Lead and
and
Soldiers
for
whom
buslnesa
has
peen
dons
for,
the
pees
ilAih onmRoebeater, N. II
lm-16
iWKBT POTATOES,

T

Portland and Boston Line.

DR. L. DIX'S

continues to se* pro Patonta in the UnUed Stales; also In
Gront Dritnin. Krarco, anO other foreign countrlea. Ca.eats,
Sliecllioutlons.Uonaa, Aasignmonll.anaall I’nporB orDtawInga
for I’ntelitB, executed ,00 liberal tcrifia. and with diapatoh.
IlcaeareliB.. mode into American or Foreign work?, lo doternilne tlieeniidity orulilily of Patents or inventions—nnd legal
(loniosof the claims of any Patent furDlshed by rcmlttlngOno
Dollar. Assignoionts recorded nt Washington.
Tbo Agency is not only the largest In New England, but
tiirough it ittventors have advantages lor securing Patents,of
nscorlnlning the patentability of Inventions,unsorptjssod by, If,
not Inimeasttrably superior to any yiiich can be olf,trod them
elsewhere. The I’estimonlnls belowtglven prove that none Is
MOiTe SUCCESSFUL AT THE PA^liNT
OKFH....................
ENT OKFItJE
tlian the
sXVlbort and ns SUCCESS IS THE BEST
IlE-kT PU(^F OF
subHcrlbcr;
ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, he would add thufTle has
abundant reason to believe, and can prove, that at fto other
office of the kind are the charges for proteasional services so
moderate. Tbe^mmenso ptactlctt of the subscriber duiltig
twenty years past, has enabled him “o accumulate a vast col
lection ofspeciflcationH and official decisions relative tb patentsThese besides hisexteupive llbr.iry of Icgalund mechanical
works, unit full accounts of pateots granted in the United
Stetev nnd Europe, render him able, beyond question, to oflTer
rtupeilor fiicUltles forobtaiiilng Patent^
ill i.ecessity of a journey to Washington, to procureapatent,and the usua 1 grea^t delaythere, arc here saved Inven tors.

FOUND.

DELICATE DISORDERS;

BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.

BOSTON.

J

A new tiling, call and see tlicm, at
'
J. F. KLDKN’S

and

NOTICE.

and Is making lafgo additions thereto, and will ba ha^^ t<f

Mercurial Affecllons; Emptionsandall Dlseaset of thoskin;
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face;
Swellings of the Jointw; Nervousness; Constitutional and
other Weaknesses in Youth, and the more advanced, nt all
agch,of

SOI.TCITOR OF PATKNTS,
l.ntc Aecniof U. 8. PaIciiI Offleo. Wnsliliiglon, (iin
dcr tli« Aft «r 1857.)
70 Slalt Slrert, nppnsitc, KVhj Street,

N

A variety of paMeros,

SIICKET

SPECIAL

time has come when T am obliged to OLOBI MT KwMcH'td
those venting credit. The Shoe Dealers In Boston MfM#
"t^busTm
to do a credit
business, therefore 1 have topayoABblbr mj
goodR, and must have cash in return or I mast stbp botiotFBs:
so after this date I shall be obliged to say no, to all who WMv
credit at my store.
Those having an aoef lint unsettled will please call Ant! ket*
tie iMMEDiATBLT. as i mUbt coliect In wbat Is dtta,tbat I roar
pay my bills.
8. T. MAXWELli*.
August4(h, 1864.
6
____
he

SATURDAY, at 4 P M.. and lesvo Pier 0 North River, New
York, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock p h
These vefisclB are fitted up with fine accommodate for pas
sengers, making this the most specdy.safp and comtortable
route for travellers between New York apd Maine. Passage,
in Sta’e Room, 66 GO. Cabin Passage, 66 00. Meals extra.
Goods forwarded by this line to and ftrom Montreal, Quebec,
Bangor, Bath, Aususta, Kastport and St. John.
Shippers are requestod to send their freight to the steamers
as early as 8 p.m., on (be day that they leave Portland.
For freight or pasnage apply to
EMBRY & FOX. Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
H. n. CROMWELL & CO., No. 83 West Street, New York.
May 29th, 1805.

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,

AdmlnistraU'rx’ ITotipi

Dining anA Ten Sett.

Incident to Married and Single Ladies;

ThiB Stove has n ventilated oven which can .be used sepa
rately or in con ni'etion with the baking oven, by remevng a
Binglo plate—thus giving one of the largest ovens ever eoa*
Btructed.
ARNOLD Be MKADKK, AgfiBta.

New England Screw SteamBhip Companv.

J

COLLEGE,

r<KBSII I.BM0N8,

ay l»t^ 1866.

N and nfter Monday,May Ist) the Passenger Tralh wtli
leave Wntervilie for Portland and Boston at 0.58 A.M.,
and returning will bo due at 6 22 F
Accommodation Train for Bangor will leave, at 6.20 AiW.,
and returning wilt be duo at'6.50 A M.
Frelglit train for Portland will leave at Gam.
Through Tickets .lOld at all stations on this line for Bostoh
and Lowell.
• 0. M. M0U8K, Sup’t.
April 27th, 1806.

£

r

T

Summer Arrangement.
Commencing

Carpet and Crockery Store

No. 8 Clapp’i BheJe, Congreit St.

ub

Ot' ALL JJICSCJUPTJONS.

I. N B1 A N., .'B. M M..E N A 0.0 O B E .

JPRESH aTOOK -OF -

Prepared exproBily for bADiRfl. and is
superior to anything oliu for regulating the Looking Glasses,. Spring Beds, Mattresses,
West India Good$ and Oroceries.,
system
In eases of obstruction from whatever
Purrlissed for rssh.at lale prices; and which he intends lo
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware,
cause,and is therefore of the greatest value
sell at the lowest rates. Ills stock consists of
lo those who may wish to avoid an evil to
Fiotnre Frames &o..
which
thcyari!
liable.
If
laken.nsdlrecledjll
Clioico brands of Floor, Corn, Meal, Sugar?,
will cure any case, curable by linedlclne, and
Tens, Coffee,
comprising tlio
It is also perfectly safe. Ful 1 directions ac
Ko.'^cwood, Mahogany, and Walnut Burial Oankets.
company each bottle. Price ®IO.
RMlargest variety common lo n
MKMBKU;—This inedlclno Is designed ex
country retail store.
pressly for OBSTINATB CASKS which all Black Walnut,^lilahogany, Birch and Fine ColTinB, con
OIIKAP romodiesof the kind have failed to stantly on hand.
eii.li .n.I thii hIghMt Ppcc. paid for butter, cliceso, btoIu
cure ; alsothatlt lawarrnntcd as represented
oRgs, and most artlrtcs of country produce
IN KVEItY IIKSPBOT, or the price will here8
JAMK8 1’ IIII.I..
QIT-CablnetFurnlturo manufactured or lepaltedto order .
funded, nj^ RV'^WAUR OV IMITATIONS!
and especially those having a coontetfnit of
WAfccrvllle, May26,180o
47
kioURR for a deception.—None
New Goods at Bedneed Prices! I
Indian ri
K.nuln.7ul0.« oMi.iuwiat Dr MATVr.ou'B Oriiot. I.«dle»
ARNOLD & MEADER,
who wl.h, ran UuTo boanl In the city during treatment.
J. F. ELDEN
SuccossorB to .
Would respectfully inform the citixens of Watervilln and vi
diuretic COMPOUND .
KLDKN & ARNOLD,
cinity that he litis Just returned from Boston, with a large
TT-For DifPaae.of the Urinary Organa, reaultlnj; frbirt
nnd well Kelectctl stock of
Dealers in
Imprndence, eanelng Impreiwr di-eharg.i;, heat, iiritatioii,
i.r..........
iu, nr any
Car|)ets, Featliers, Crockery nnd Glass Ware, etc'. Iteontaiiia no OopaIra, (,ubeba, Juipentine,
other'alfcTisTre
or
Injuriou.
drug,
but
la
a
rate,
aorr,an,l
also a flnu assortment of
plearant r.tmed V that «lll cure you in ono half the time of
'Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
Wltuhu'Sluidftf Otvtain J" ixturt/i^
any ether, or the pkioe rfm. aa RKFunnm. You that hare
Cutlery^ and Fancy Ooodg.
been taking I1AL8AM CoPAlvA for montha without benent Screw PlntcB, Bolt.4, Hubs, Bands, Dasher Rods,and Mailable
('dstlngs;—lIurnoMi, Knnmcl d nnd Dasher Leather;—
until «ick and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
All of which he offers at greatly reduced prices.____________
with its otTon.sIve odor, throw It awky, and send for a bottle BVUjO/NO MA TEHJALSf in great variety^
of f Ils SURE UEMRDr. ItwIM oot Only curb you at once,
lociudlngGor. and Am. Glass,Faints, Oils, YarniBhes, &c.,
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
' but al«o cleanao the ayatom from the hurtful druga you hare
been taking ao lung. For Cbbokio caaea, of montha and Oarpentorrt’ and Machinists’ Toole;—Carriage Trimmings;
. Nu. 2, Boulelle Block,
even yoara’ duration. It la a aure core. Try It once, and you
A largo Stock of
will ncrer tarto the dlaguatlng mixturoa of Balaam Copalva
again. One largo bottle generally aofflcicnt to cure. Price Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.
J F. EI.X>E3Sr'8,
85.
Only agents for the colebratod
SYRUP.
alterative
^YIIITK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVK.

3POIITLA.1SJD

pnil T I,Ktn8’8 celebrated

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

For Impurities of the Blood rosultlng from Imprudence,
The Splendid and fast Steamshipa CIIRSAF. KLBKN would tcspsf.tfully Inform the clllxen* of Wa oauslng Kruptlons on thvsklo; 8orc Threat. Mouth, and All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron IToffc made and rc---------_PBAKK, Capt. W. W. SnERWooD, and FRAN
and vicinity, that ho has taken the storefonnerl} Nose; loss of Hair; Old »ores; Swellings; Pains in the
•tcrville
tc...............................................................
paired,
OONIA, Capt. II. SnERWooD, will, until farther notice, run
follows:
known as
Bones • nnd .'ll! other signs of an active virulent poison in the W, B AnxoLD.
N. Mkadkk. as Leave
IJrown'v R’lmrf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY and
E. T. Elden & Co.’s Carpet and Crockery Store, ayetem . No remedy ever discovered has done wimt has been

O, lips which smi lo ■when fortune frowns,
Slitl singing strains siibliine I
O, feet which toward the heavenly hills
Climb o’er the wrecks of time!*
O. hcarte which ache and jvill not break,
Ye arc the martyrs true,
And starry nro the coronets
Our Goil doth keep for you.
-^7'imet and iVitnea,

amkrican

r

1863.

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

Blit whop some painted gewgaw
Was shattered in her hand,
WIicn clouds rrdlod up and hid from view
vSome pleivsnut promised land,
When
......................ubli
on the troublod
'
ocean
Her bark was wildly tost.
And faded drcnm.s and wrecks of .hopes
Hrifted her path ncrost—

CONKLIN'S WATER
at ei 25 per pair, or for

3,

iloD.

DE. MATTISON'S SURE REMEDIES

rpHK subscrlVr respectfully Informs the public that he hss
1 purchased the stock In irndo of Mr. W. b. I^eslle,on Main
Stree ‘under the Mali office, to whiehhe has added a

M a E T Y 11.

BUSINESS

GOODS.

JWail,... .WataDiUe,

he*

Old Fape)n and Bookf

W

I

flnda ready market at the MAIL ofloe,wlitra‘iMh
and the highest market price will ibe paid, ’ ” • tl

OIL cloths;
IINB u.ortmaiit ot OJl Olotlu, M»
p.U(!M
iwprti

A

—JkiJGfeSfflBEA
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nilV TOILKT EBT8,
MJ.F.

THE MONITOR COOK STOVB.
MS or tbe best In tbernarbet. Toraala.t
OH.BRtTB’V. EndaU’.WII*.
__IIe afio baa a nine Tarlet]r of other Btore. H»aiiiw(<1D.

O
T

WdlRK AND JOBBINQ doaoal abort noU^wCI
■owhaeaagoodtintnMi. '
.J.a,£IV|HUj8r
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